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THE

D E D I C AT I O N

TO THE

S������ SHERAA,

BY

S A D I .

The 18th of the Month Scheval, �n
the Year of the Heg�ra, 837.

T hou Joy of ev’ry Eye! Thou Torment of every Heart! Thou
Intellectual L�ght! I do not k�ss the Dust of thy Feet; because thou
seldom art seen out of the Seragl�o, and when thou art, thou walkest
only on the Carpets of Iran, or on Beds of Roses.

I here present you w�th a Translat�on of the Work of an anc�ent Sage,
who hav�ng the Happ�ness of l�v�ng free from all Avocat�ons, thought
proper, by Way of Amusement, to wr�te the H�story of Zad�g; a
Performance, that comprehends �n �t more Instruct�on than, ’t�s
poss�ble, you may at f�rst be aware of. I beg you would �ndulge me
so far as to read �t over, and then pass your �mpart�al Judgment upon
�t: For notw�thstand�ng you are �n the Bloom of your L�fe; tho’ ev’ry
Pleasure courts you; tho’ you are Nature’s Darl�ng, and have �nternal



Qual�t�es �n proport�on to your Beauty; tho’ the World resounds your
Pra�ses from Morn�ng t�ll N�ght, and consequently you must have a
just T�tle to a super�or Degree of Understand�ng than the rest of your
Sex; Yet your W�t �s no ways flashy; Your Taste �s ref�n’d, and I have
had the Honour to hear you talk more learnedly than the w�sest
Derv�se, w�th h�s venerable Beard, and po�nted Bonnet: You are
d�screet, and yet not m�strustful; you are easy, but not weak; you are
benef�cent w�th D�scret�on; you love your Fr�ends, and create
yourself no Enem�es. Your most spr�ghtly Fl�ghts borrow no Graces
from Detract�on; you never speak a m�sbecom�ng Word, nor do an �ll-
natur’d Act�on, tho’ ’t�s always �n your Power. In a Word, your Soul �s
as spotless as your Person. You have, moreover, a l�ttle Fund of
Ph�losophy, wh�ch g�ves me just Grounds to hope that you’ll rel�sh
th�s H�stor�cal Performance better than any other Lady of your
Qual�ty would do.

It was or�g�nally compos’d �n the Chaldean Language, to wh�ch both
you and my self are perfect Strangers. It was translated, however,
�nto Arab�c, for the Amusement of the celebrated Sultan O�����-
���. It f�rst appear’d �n Publ�c, when the Arab�an and Pers�an Tales
of One Thousand and One N�ghts, and One Thousand and One
Days, were most �n Vogue: O����� chose rather to enterta�n h�mself
w�th the Adventures of Zad�g. The Sultanas �ndeed were more fond
of the former. How can you, sa�d the jud�c�ous O�����, be so part�al,
as to prefer a Set of Tales, that are no ways �nterest�ng or �nstruct�ve,
to a Work, that has a Var�ety of Beaut�es to recommend �t? Oh!
repl�ed the Sultanas, the less Sense there �s �n them, the more they
are �n Taste; and the less the�r Mer�t, the greater the�r
Commendat�on.

I flatter my self, thou Patroness of W�sdom, that thou w�lt not copy
after those thoughtless Sultanas, but g�ve �nto the Sent�ments of
O�����. I am �n hopes l�kew�se, when you are t�r’d w�th the
Conversat�on of such as make those senseless Romances
abovement�on’d the�r favour�te Amusements, you w�ll vouchsafe to
l�sten for one M�nute or two, to the D�ctates of sol�d Sense. Had you



been Thalestr�s �n the Days of Scander, the Son of Ph�l�p; had you
been the Queen of Sheba, �n the Re�gn of Solomon, those K�ngs
would have been proud to have taken a Tour to v�s�t you.

May the Celest�al V�rtues grant, that your Pleasures may meet w�th
no Interrupt�on; your Charms know no Decay; and may your Fel�c�ty
be everlast�ng!

S A D I .

THE

Approbat�on.

I,  Who have subscr�b’d my Name hereto, amb�t�ous of be�ng
thought a Man of W�t and Learn�ng, have perus’d th�s M���������,
wh�ch I f�nd, to my great Mort�f�cat�on, amus�ng, moral, ph�losoph�cal,
and f�t to be read, even by those who have an utter Avers�on to
Romances; for wh�ch Reason, I have depret�ated �t, as �t deserves,
and have �n d�rect Terms told the C���-L�������, that ’t�s a most
detestable Performance.
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The Bl�nd E��.

I n the Re�gn of K�ng Moabdar, there was a young Man, a Nat�ve of
Babylon, by name Zad�g; who was not only endowed by Nature w�th
an uncommon Gen�us, but born of �llustr�ous Parents, who bestowed
on h�m an Educat�on no ways �nfer�or to h�s B�rth. Tho’ r�ch and
young, he knew how to g�ve a Check to h�s Pass�ons; he was no
ways self-conce�ted; he d�dn’t always act up to the str�ctest Rules of
Reason h�mself, and knew how to look on the Fo�bles of others, w�th
an Eye of Indulgence. Every one was surpr�z’d to f�nd, that
notw�thstand�ng he had such a Fund of W�t, he never �nsulted; nay,
never so much as rall�ed any of h�s Compan�ons, for that T�ttle Tattle,
wh�ch was so vague and empty, so no�sy and confus’d; for those
rash Reflect�ons, those �ll�terate Conclus�ons, and those �ns�p�d
Jokes; and, �n short, for that Flow of unmean�ng Words, wh�ch was
call’d pol�te Conversat�on �n Babylon. He had learned from the f�rst
Book of Zoroaster, that Self-love �s l�ke a Bladder full blown, wh�ch
when once pr�ck’d, d�scharges a k�nd of petty Tempest. Zad�g, �n
part�cular, never boasted of h�s Contempt of the Fa�r Sex, or of h�s
Fac�l�ty to make Conquests amongst them. He was of a generous
Sp�r�t; �nsomuch, that he was not afra�d of obl�g�ng even an
ungrateful Man; str�ctly adher�ng to that w�se Max�m of Zoroaster.
When you are eat�ng, throw an Offal to the Dogs that are under the
Table, lest they should be tempted to b�te you. He was as w�se as he
could well be w�sh’d; s�nce he was fond of no Company, but such as
were d�st�ngu�sh’d for Men of Sense. As he was well-grounded, �n all
the Sc�ences of the ant�ent Chaldeans, he was no Stranger to those
Pr�nc�ples of Natural Ph�losophy, wh�ch were then known: And
understood as much of Metaphys�cs as any one �n all Ages after h�m;
that �s to say, he knew l�ttle or noth�ng of the Matter. He was f�rmly
conv�nc’d, that the Year cons�sted of 365 Days and an half, tho’



d�rectly repugnant to the new Ph�losophy of the Age he l�v’d �n; and
that the Sun was s�tuated �n the Center of the Earth; And when the
Ch�ef Mag� told h�m, w�th an �mper�ous A�r, that he ma�nta�n’d
erroneous Pr�nc�ples; and that �t was an Ind�gn�ty offered to the
Government under wh�ch he l�v’d, to �mag�ne the Sun should roll
round �ts own Ax�s, and that the Year cons�sted of twelve Months, he
knew how to s�t st�ll and qu�et, w�thout shew�ng the least Tokens of
Resentment or Contempt.

As Zad�g was �mmensely r�ch, and had consequently Fr�ends w�thout
Number; and as he was a Gentleman of a robust Const�tut�on, and
remarkably handsome; as he was endowed w�th a plent�ful Share of
ready and �noffens�ve W�t: And, �n a Word, as h�s Heart was perfectly
s�ncere and open, he �mag�n’d h�mself, �n some Measure, qual�f�ed to
be perfectly happy. For wh�ch Purpose he determ�n’d to marry a gay
young Lady (one Sem�ra by name) whose Beauty, B�rth and Fortune,
render’d her the most des�rable Person �n all Babylon. He had a
s�ncere Affect�on for her, grounded on Honour, and Sem�ra conce�v’d
as tender a Pass�on for h�m. They were just upon the cr�t�cal M�nute
of a mutual Conjunct�on �n the Bands of Matr�mony, when, as they
were walk�ng Hand �n Hand together towards one of the Gates of
Babylon, under the Shade of a Row of Palm-trees, that grew on the
Banks of the R�ver Euphrates, they were beset by a Band of
Ruff�ans, arm’d w�th Sabres, Bows and Arrows. They were the
Guards, �t seems, of young Orcan (Nephew of a certa�n M�n�ster of
State) whom the Paras�tes, kept by h�s Uncle, had buoy’d up w�th a
Perm�ss�on to do, w�th Impun�ty, whatever he thought proper. Th�s
young R�val, tho’ he had none of those �nternal Qual�t�es to boast of
that Zad�g had, yet he �mag�n’d h�mself a Man of more Power; and
for that Reason, was perfectly outrageous to see the other preferr’d
before h�m. Th�s F�t of Jealousy, the Result of mere Van�ty, prompted
h�m to th�nk that he was deeply �n Love w�th the fa�r Sem�ra; and f�r’d
w�th that amorous Not�on, he was determ�n’d to take her away from
Zad�g, by D�nt of Arms. The Rav�shers rush’d rudely upon her, and �n
the Transport of the�r Rage, drew the Blood of a Beauty, the S�ght of
whose Charms would have soften’d the very T�gers of Mount Imaüs.
The �njur’d Lady rent the very Heavens w�th her Exclamat�ons.



Where’s my dear Husband, she cr�ed? They have torn me from the
Arms of the only Man whom I adore. She never reflected on the
Danger to wh�ch she was expos’d; her sole Concern was for her
beloved Zad�g. At the same T�me, he defended her, l�ke a Lover, and
a Man of Integr�ty and Courage. W�th the Ass�stance only of two
domest�c Servants, he put those Sons of V�olence to Fl�ght, and
conducted Sem�ra, bloody as she was, and �n fa�nt�ng F�ts, to her
own House. No sooner was she come to her self, but she f�x’d her
lovely Eyes on her Dear Del�verer. O Zad�g, sa�d she, I love thee as
affect�onately, as �f I were actually thy Br�de: I love thee, as the Man,
to whom I owe my L�fe, and what �s dearer to me, the Preservat�on of
my Honour. No Heart sure could be more deeply sm�tten than that of
Sem�ra. Never d�d the L�ps of the fa�rest Creature l�v�ng utter softer
Sounds; never d�d the most enamoured Lady breathe such tender
Sent�ments of Love and Grat�tude for h�s s�gnal Serv�ce; never, �n
short, d�d the most affect�onate Br�de express such Transports of Joy
for the fondest Husband. Her Wounds, however, were but very
superf�c�al, and she was soon recover’d. Zad�g rece�v’d a Wound that
was much more dangerous: An unlucky Arrow had graz’d one of h�s
Eyes, and the Or�f�ce was deep. Sem�ra was �ncessant �n her
Prayers to the Gods that they m�ght restore her Zad�g. Her Eyes
were N�ght and Day overwhelm’d w�th Tears. She wa�ted w�th
Impat�ence for the happy Moment, when those of Zad�g m�ght dart
the�r F�res upon her; but alas! the wounded Eye grew so �nflam’d and
swell’d, that she was terr�f�ed to the last Degree. She sent as far as
Memph�s for Hermes, the celebrated Phys�c�an there, who �nstantly
attended h�s new Pat�ent w�th a numerous Ret�nue. Upon h�s f�rst
V�s�t, he peremptor�ly declared that Zad�g would lose h�s Eye; and
foretold not only the Day, but the very Hour when that woful D�saster
would befal h�m. Had �t been, sa�d that Great Man, h�s r�ght Eye, I
could have adm�n�stred an �nfall�ble Spec�f�c; but as �t �s, h�s
M�sfortune �s beyond the Art of Man to cure. Tho’ all Babylon p�t�ed
the hard Case of Zad�g, they equally stood aston�sh’d at the
profound Penetrat�on of Hermes. Two Days after the Imposthume
broke, w�thout any Appl�cat�on, and Zad�g soon after was perfectly
recover’d. Hermes thereupon wrote a very long and elaborate
Treat�se, to prove that h�s Wound ought not to have been heal’d.



Zad�g, however, never thought �t worth h�s wh�le to peruse h�s
learned Lucubrat�ons; but, as soon as ever he could get abroad,
determ�n’d to pay the Lady a V�s�t, who had test�f�ed such uncommon
Concern for h�s Welfare, and for whose Sake alone he w�sh’d for the
Restorat�on of h�s S�ght. Sem�ra he found had been out of Town for
three Days; but was �nform’d, by the bye, that h�s �ntended Spouse,
hav�ng conce�ved an �mplacable Avers�on to a one-ey’d Man, was
that very N�ght to be marr�ed to Orcan. At th�s unexpected �ll News,
poor Zad�g was perfectly thunder-struck: He la�d h�s D�sappo�ntment
so far to Heart, that �n a short T�me he was become a mere
Skeleton, and was s�ck almost to death for some Months afterwards.
At last, however, by D�nt of Reflect�on, he got the better of h�s
D�stemper; and the Acuteness of the Pa�n he underwent, �n some
Measure, contr�buted towards h�s Consolat�on.

S�nce I have met w�th such an unexpected Repulse, sa�d he, from a
capr�c�ous Court-Lady, I am determ�n’d to marry some substant�al
C�t�zen’s Daughter. He p�tch’d accord�ngly upon Azora, a young
Gentlewoman extremely well-bred, an excellent Oeconom�st, and
one, whose Parents were very r�ch.

The�r Nupt�als accord�ngly were soon after solemn�z’d, and for a
whole Month success�vely, no two Turtles were ever more fond of
each other. In Process of T�me, however, he perce�v’d she was a
l�ttle Coquett�sh, and too much �ncl�n’d to th�nk, that the handsomest
young Fellows were always the most v�rtuous and the greatest W�ts.

C H A P.  I I .



The N���.

O ne Day Azora, as she was just return’d home from tak�ng a
short Country a�r�ng, threw herself �nto a v�olent Pass�on, and swell’d
w�th Invect�ves. What, �n God’s Name, my Dear, sa�d Zad�g, has thus
ruffled your Temper? What can be the Mean�ng of all these warm
Exclamat�ons? Alas! sa�d she, you would have been d�sgusted as
much as I am, had you been an Eye-w�tness of that Scene of
Female Falshood, as I was Yesterday. I went, you must know, to v�s�t
the d�sconsolate W�dow Cosrou, who has been these two Days
erect�ng a Monument to the Memory of her young deceased
Husband, near the Brook that runs on one s�de of her Meadow. She
made the most solemn Vow, �n the He�ght of her Affl�ct�on, never to
st�r from that Tomb, as long as ever that R�vulet took �ts usual
Course.—Well! and where�n, pray, sa�d Zad�g, �s the good Woman so
much to blame? Is �t not an �ncontestable Mark of her super�or Mer�t
and Conjugal-Affect�on? But, Zad�g, sa�d Azora, was you to know
how her Thoughts were employ’d when I made my V�s�t, you’d never
forget or forg�ve her. Pray, my dearest Azora, what then was she
about? Why, the Creature, sa�d Azora, was study�ng, to be sure, to
f�nd out Ways and Means to turn the Current of the R�ver.

Azora, �n short, harangu’d so long, and, was so b�g w�th her
Invect�ves aga�nst the young W�dow, that her too affected, va�n Shew
of V�rtue, gave Zad�g a secret D�sgust.

Zad�g had an �nt�mate Fr�end, one Cador by Name, whose Spouse
was perfectly honest, and had �n real�ty a greater Regard for h�m,
than all Mank�nd bes�des: Th�s Fr�end Zad�g made h�s Conf�dent, and
bound h�m to keep a Project of h�s ent�rely a Secret, by a Prom�se of
some valuable Token of h�s Respect. Azora had been v�s�t�ng a



Female Compan�on for two Days together �n the Country, and on the
th�rd was return�ng home: No sooner, however, was she �n S�ght of
the House, but the Servants ran to meet her w�th Tears �n the�r Eyes,
and told her, that the�r Master dy’d suddenly the N�ght before; that
they durstn’t carry her the doleful T�d�ngs, but were go�ng to bury
Zad�g �n the Sepulchre of h�s Ancestors, at the Bottom of the
Garden. She burst �nto a Flood of Tears; tore her Ha�r; and vow’d to
d�e by h�s S�de. As soon as �t was dark, young Cador came, and
begg’d the Favour of be�ng �ntroduc’d to the W�dow. He was so, and
they wept together very cord�ally. Next Day the Storm was somewhat
abated, and they d�n’d together; Cador �nform’d her, that h�s Fr�end
had left h�m the much greater Part of h�s Effects, and gave her to
understand, that he should th�nk h�mself the happ�est Creature �n the
World, �f she would condescend to be h�s Partner �n that Dem�se.
The W�dow wept, sobb’d, and began to melt. More T�me was spent
�n Supper than at D�nner. They d�scoursed together w�th a l�ttle more
Freedom. Azora was lav�sh of her Encom�ums on Zad�g; but then,
’twas true, she sa�d, he had some secret Inf�rm�t�es to wh�ch Cador
was a Stranger. In the M�dst of the�r M�dn�ght Enterta�nment, Cador
all on a sudden compla�n’d that he was taken w�th a most v�olent
pleuret�c F�t, and was ready to swoon away. Our Lady be�ng
extremely concern’d, and over-off�c�ous, flew to her Closet of
Cord�als, and brought down every Th�ng she could th�nk of that m�ght
be of Serv�ce on th�s emergent Occas�on. She was extremely sorry
that the famous Hermes was gone from Babylon, and condescended
to lay her warm Hand upon the Part affected, �n wh�ch he felt such
an agon�z�ng Pa�n. Pray S�r, sa�d she, �n a soft, langu�sh�ng Tone, are
you subject to th�s torment�ng Malady? Somet�mes, Madam, sa�d
Cador, so strong, that they br�ng me almost to Death’s Door; and
there �s but one Th�ng can �nfall�bly cure me; and that �s, the
Appl�cat�on of a dead Man’s Nose to the part affected. An odd
Remedy truly, sa�d Azora. Not stranger, Madam, sa�d he, than the
Great *Arnon’s* There was at th�s T�me �n Babylon, a famous Doctor, nam’d Arnon,
who both cur’d Apoplect�c F�ts, and prevented them from affect�ng h�s Pat�ents, as was
frequently advert�z’d �n the Gazettes, by a l�ttle never-fa�l�ng Purse that he hung round the�r
Necks. �nfall�ble Apoplect�c Necklaces.



Th�s Assurance of Success, together w�th Cador’s personal Mer�t,
determ�n’d Azora �n h�s Favour. After all, sa�d she, when my
Husband shall be about to cross the Br�dge Tch�mavar, from th�s
World of Yesterday, to the other, of To-morrow, w�ll the Angel Asrael,
th�nk you, make any Scruple about h�s Passage, should h�s Nose
prove someth�ng shorter �n the next L�fe than ’twas �n th�s? She
would venture, however, and tak�ng up a sharp Razor, repa�r’d to her
Husband’s Tomb; water’d �t f�rst w�th her Tears, and then �ntended to
perform the �nnocent Operat�on, as he lay extended breathless, as
she thought, �n h�s Coff�n. Zad�g mounted �n a Moment; secur’d h�s
Nose w�th one Hand, and the Inc�s�on-Kn�fe w�th the other. Madam,
sa�d he, never more excla�m aga�nst the W�dow Cosrou. The
Scheme for cutt�ng my Nose off was much closer la�d than hers of
throw�ng the R�ver �nto a new Channel.

C H A P.  I I I .



The D�� and the H����.

Z ad�g found, by Exper�ence, that the f�rst th�rty Days of Matr�mony
(as ’t�s wr�tten �n the Book of Zend) �s Honey-Moon; but the second �s
all Wormwood. He was obl�g’d, �n short, as Azora grew such a
Termagant, to sue out a B�ll of D�vorce, and to seek h�s Consolat�on
for the future, �n the Study of Nature. Who �s happ�er, sa�d he, than
the Ph�losopher, who peruses w�th Understand�ng that spac�ous
Book, wh�ch the supreme Be�ng has la�d open before h�s Eyes? The
Truths he d�scovers there, are of �nf�n�te Serv�ce to h�m. He thereby
cult�vates and �mproves h�s M�nd. He l�ves �n Peace and Tranqu�l�ty
all h�s Days; he �s afra�d of Nobody, and he has no tender, �ndulgent
W�fe to shorten h�s Nose for h�m.

Wrapped up �n these Contemplat�ons, he ret�r’d to a l�ttle Country
House on the Banks of the Euphrates; there he never spent h�s T�me
�n calculat�ng how many Inches of Water run thro’ the Arch of a
Br�dge �n a second of T�me, or �n enqu�r�ng �f a Cube L�ne of Ra�n
falls more �n the Mouse-Month, than �n that of the Ram. He form’d no
Projects for mak�ng S�lk Gloves and Stock�ngs out of Sp�ders Webbs,
nor of Ch�na-Ware out of broken Glass-Bottles; but he pry’d �nto the
Nature and Propert�es of An�mals and Plants, and soon, by h�s str�ct
and repeated Enqu�r�es, he was capable of d�scern�ng a Thousand
Var�at�ons �n v�s�ble Objects, that others, less cur�ous, �mag�n’d were
all al�ke.

One Day, as he was tak�ng a sol�tary Walk by the S�de of a Th�cket,
he espy’d one of the Queen’s Eunuchs, w�th several of h�s
Attendants, com�ng towards h�m, hunt�ng about, �n deep Concern,
both here and there, l�ke Persons almost �n Despa�r, and seek�ng,
w�th Impat�ence, for someth�ng lost of the utmost Importance. Young



Man, sa�d the Queen’s ch�ef Eunuch, have not you seen, pray, her
Majesty’s Dog? Zad�g very cooly repl�ed, you mean her B�tch, I
presume. You say very r�ght S�r, sa�d the Eunuch, ’t�s a Span�el-B�tch
�ndeed.—And very small sa�d Zad�g: She has had Pupp�es too lately;
she’s a l�ttle lame w�th her left Fore-foot, and has long Ears. By your
exact Descr�pt�on, S�r, you must doubtless have seen her, sa�d the
Eunuch, almost out of Breath. But I have not S�r, notw�thstand�ng,
ne�ther d�d I know, but by you, that the Queen ever had such a
favour�te B�tch.

Just at th�s cr�t�cal Juncture, so var�ous are the Turns of Fortune’s
Wheel! the best Palfrey �n all the K�ng’s Stable had broke loose from
the Groom, and got upon the Pla�ns of Babylon. The Head
Huntsman w�th all h�s �nfer�or Off�cers, were �n Pursu�t after h�m, w�th
as much Concern, as the Eunuch about the B�tch. The Head
Huntsman address’d h�mself to Zad�g, and ask’d h�m, whether he
hadn’t seen the K�ng’s Palfrey run by h�m. No Horse, sa�d Zad�g,
ever gallop’d smoother; he �s about f�ve Foot h�gh, h�s Hoofs are very
small; h�s Ta�l �s about three Foot s�x Inches long; the studs of h�s B�t
are of pure Gold, about 23 Carats; and h�s Shoes are of S�lver, about
Eleven penny We�ght a-p�ece. What Course d�d he take, pray, S�r?
Whereabouts �s he, sa�d the Huntsman? I never sat Eyes on h�m,
reply’d Zad�g, not I, ne�ther d�d I ever hear before now, that h�s
Majesty had such a Palfrey.

The Head Huntsman, as well as the Head Eunuch, upon h�s
answer�ng the�r Interrogator�es so very exactly, not doubt�ng �n the
least, but that Zad�g had clandest�nely convey’d both the B�tch and
the Horse away, secur’d h�m, and carr�ed h�m before the grand
Desterham, who condemn’d h�m to the Knout, and to be conf�n’d for
L�fe �n some remote and lonely Part of S�ber�a. No sooner had the
Sentence been pronounc’d, but the Horse and B�tch were both
found. The Judges were �n some Perplex�ty �n th�s odd Affa�r, and yet
thought �t absolutely necessary, as the Man was �nnocent, to recal
the�r Decree. However, they la�d a F�ne upon h�m of Four Hundred
Ounces of Gold, for h�s false Declarat�on of h�s not hav�ng seen,
what doubtless he d�d: And the F�ne was order’d to be depos�ted �n



Court accord�ngly: On the Payment whereof, he was perm�tted to
br�ng h�s Cause on to a Hear�ng before the grand Desterham.

On the Day appo�nted for that Purpose he open’d the Cause h�mself,
�n Terms to th�s or the l�ke Effect.

Ye br�ght Stars of Just�ce, ye profound Abyss of un�versal
Knowledge, ye M�rrors of Equ�ty, who have �n you the Sol�d�ty of
Lead, the Hardness of Steel, the Lustre of a D�amond, and the
Resemblance of the purest Gold! S�nce ye have condescended so
far, as to adm�t of my Address to th�s August Assembly, I here, �n the
most solemn Manner, swear to you by Orosmades, that I never saw
the Queen’s �llustr�ous B�tch, nor the sacred Palfrey of the K�ng of
K�ngs. I’ll be �ngenuous, however, and declare the Truth, and noth�ng
but the Truth. As I was walk�ng by the Th�cket’s S�de, where I met
w�th her Majesty’s most venerable ch�ef Eunuch, and the K�ng’s most
�llustr�ous ch�ef Huntsman, I perce�v’d upon the Sand the Footsteps
of an An�mal, and I eas�ly �nferr’d that �t must be a l�ttle one. The
several small, tho’ long R�dges of Land between the Footsteps of the
Creature, gave me just Grounds to �mag�ne �t was a B�tch whose
Teats hung down; and for that Reason, I concluded she had but
lately pupp’d. As I observ’d l�kew�se some other Traces, �n some
Degree d�fferent, wh�ch seem’d to have graz’d all the Way upon the
Surface of the Sand, on the S�de of the fore-Feet, I knew well
enough she must have had long Ears. And forasmuch as I d�scern’d;
w�th some Degree of Cur�os�ty, that the Sand was every where less
hollow’d by one Foot �n part�cular, than by the other three, I conce�v’d
that the B�tch of our most august Queen was somewhat lam�sh, �f I
may presume to say so.

As to the Palfrey of the K�ng of K�ngs, g�ve me leave to �nform you,
that as I was walk�ng down the Lane by the Th�cket-s�de, I took
part�cular Not�ce of the Pr�nts made upon the Sand by a Horse’s
Shoes; and found that the�r D�stances were �n exact Proport�on; from
that Observat�on, I concluded the Palfrey gallop’d well. In the next
Place, the Dust of some Trees �n a narrow Lane, wh�ch was but
seven Foot broad, was here and there swept off, both on the R�ght



and on the Left, about three Feet and s�x Inches from the M�ddle of
the Road. For wh�ch Reason I pronounc’d the Ta�l of the Palfrey to
be three Foot and a half long, w�th wh�ch he had wh�sk’d off the Dust
on both S�des as he ran along. Aga�n, I perce�v’d under the Trees,
wh�ch form’d a K�nd of Bower of f�ve Feet h�gh, some Leaves that
had been lately fallen on the Ground, and I was sens�ble the Horse
must have shook them off; from whence I conjectur’d he was f�ve
Foot h�gh. As to the B�ts of h�s Br�dle, I knew they must be of Gold,
and of the Value I ment�on’d; for he had rubb’d the Studs upon a
certa�n Stone, wh�ch I knew to be a Touch-stone, by an Exper�ment
that I had made of �t. To conclude, by the Pr�nts wh�ch h�s Shoes had
left of some Fl�nt-Stones of another Nature, I concluded h�s Shoes
were S�lver, and of eleven penny We�ght F�neness, as I before
ment�on’d.

The whole Bench of Judges stood aston�sh’d at the Profund�ty of
Zad�g’s n�ce D�scernment. The News was soon carr�ed to the K�ng
and the Queen. Zad�g was not only the whole Subject of the Court’s
Conversat�on; but h�s Name was ment�on’d w�th the utmost
Venerat�on �n the K�ng’s Chambers, and h�s Pr�vy-Counc�l. And
notw�thstand�ng several of the�r Mag� declar’d he ought to be burnt
for a Sorcerer; yet the K�ng thought proper, that the F�ne he had
depos�ted �n Court, should be peremptor�ly restor’d. The Clerk of the
Court, the T�pstaffs, and other petty Off�cers, wa�ted on h�m �n the�r
proper Hab�t, �n order to refund the four Hundred Ounces of Gold,
pursuant to the K�ng’s express Order; modestly reserv�ng only three
Hundred and n�nety Ounces, part thereof, to defray the Fees of the
Court. And the Domest�cks swarm’d about h�m l�kew�se, �n Hopes of
some small Cons�derat�on.

Zad�g, upon w�nd�ng up of the Bottom, was fully conv�nc’d, that �t was
very dangerous to be over-w�se; and was determ�n’d to set a Watch
before the Door of h�s L�ps for the future.

An Opportun�ty soon offer’d for the Tr�al of h�s Resolut�on. A Pr�soner
of State had just made h�s Escape, and pass’d under the W�ndow of
Zad�g’s House. Zad�g was exam�n’d thereupon, but was absolutely



dumb. However, as �t was pla�nly prov’d upon h�m, that he d�d look
out of the W�ndow at the same T�me, he was sentenc’d to pay f�ve
Hundred Ounces of Gold for that M�sdemeanor; and moreover, was
obl�g’d to thank the Court for the�r Indulgence; a Compl�ment wh�ch
the Mag�strates of Babylon expect to be pa�d them. Good God! sa�d
he, to h�mself, have I not substant�al Reason to compla�n, that my
�mprop�t�ous Stars should d�rect me to walk by a Wood’s-S�de, where
the Queen’s B�tch and the K�ng’s Palfrey should happen to pass by?
How dangerous �s �t to pop one’s Head out of one’s W�ndow? And, �n
a Word, how d�ff�cult �s �t for a Man to be happy on th�s S�de the
Grave?

C H A P.  I V.



The ������� M��.

A s Zad�g had met w�th such a Ser�es of M�sfortunes, he was
determ�n’d to ease the We�ght of them by the Study of Ph�losophy,
and the Conversat�on of select Fr�ends. He was st�ll possess’d of a
l�ttle pretty Box �n the Out-parts of Babylon, wh�ch was furn�sh’d �n a
good Taste; where every Art�st was welcome, and where�n he
enjoy’d all the rat�onal Pleasures that a v�rtuous Man could well w�sh
for. In the Morn�ng, h�s L�brary was always open for the Use of the
Learned; at N�ght h�s Table was f�ll’d w�th the most agreeable
Compan�ons; but he was soon sens�ble, by Exper�ence, how
dangerous �t was to keep learned Men Company. A warm D�spute
arose about a certa�n Law of Zoroaster; wh�ch proh�b�ted the Eat�ng
of Gr�ff�ns: But to what Purpose sa�d some of the Company, was that
Proh�b�t�on, s�nce there �s no such An�mal �n Nature? Some aga�n
�ns�sted that there must; for otherw�se Zoroaster could never have
been so weak as to g�ve h�s Pup�ls such a Caut�on. Zad�g, �n order to
comprom�ze the Matter, sa�d; Gentlemen, If there are such Creatures
�n Be�ng, let us never touch them; and �f there are not, we are well
assur’d we can’t touch them; so �n e�ther Case we shall comply w�th
the Commandment.

A learned Man at the upper End of the Table, who had compos’d
th�rteen Volumes, expat�at�ng on every Property of the Gr�ff�n, took
th�s Affa�r �n a very ser�ous L�ght, wh�ch would greatly have
embarrass’d Zad�g, but for the Cred�t of a Magus, who was Brother
to h�s Fr�end Cador. From that Day forward, Zad�g ever d�st�ngu�sh’d
and preferr’d good, before learned Company: He assoc�ated w�th the
most convers�ble Men, and the most am�able Lad�es �n all Babylon;
he made elegant Enterta�nments, wh�ch were frequently preceded by
a Concert of Mus�ck, and enl�ven’d by the most facet�ous



Conversat�on, �n wh�ch, as he had felt the Smart of �t, he had la�d
as�de all Thoughts of shew�ng h�s W�t, wh�ch �s not only the surest
Proof that a Man has none, but the most �nfall�ble Means to spo�l all
good Company.

Ne�ther the Cho�ce of h�s Fr�ends, nor that of h�s D�shes, was the
Result of Pr�de or Ostentat�on. He took Del�ght �n appear�ng to be,
what he actually was, and not �n seem�ng to be what he was not; and
by that Means, got a greater real Character than he actually a�m’d at.

D�rectly oppos�te to h�s House l�v’d Ar�mazes, one puff’d up w�th
Pr�de, who not meet�ng w�th Success �n the World, sought h�s
Revenge �n ra�l�ng aga�nst all Mank�nd. R�ch as he was, �t was almost
more than he could accompl�sh, to procure ev’n any Paras�tes about
h�m. Tho’ the rattl�ng of the Char�ots wh�ch stopp’d at Zad�g’s Door
was a perfect Nu�sance to h�m; yet the good Character wh�ch every
Body gave h�m was st�ll a h�gher Provocat�on. He would somet�mes
�ntrude h�mself upon Zad�g, and set down at h�s Table w�thout any
Inv�tat�on; when there, he would most certa�nly �nterrupt the M�rth of
the Company, as Harp�es, they say, �nfect the very Carr�on that they
eat.

Ar�mazes took �t �n h�s Head one Day to �nv�te a young Lady to an
Enterta�nment; but she, �nstead of accept�ng of h�s Offer, spent the
Even�ng at Zad�g’s. Another T�me, as Zad�g and he were chatt�ng
together at Court, a M�n�ster of State came up to them, and �nv�ted
Zad�g to Supper, but took no Not�ce of Ar�mazes. The most
�mplacable Avers�ons have frequently no better Foundat�ons. Th�s
Gentleman, who was call’d the env�ous Man, would have taken away
the L�fe of Zad�g �f he could because most People d�st�ngu�sh’d h�m
by the T�tle of the Happy Man. “An Opportun�ty of do�ng M�sch�ef,
says Zoroaster, offers �tself a hundred T�mes a Day; but that of do�ng
a Fr�end a good Off�ce but once a Year.”

Ar�mazes went one Day to Zad�g’s House, when he was walk�ng �n
h�s Garden w�th two Fr�ends, and a young Lady, to whom he sa�d
Abundance of f�ne Th�ngs, w�th no other Des�gn but the �nnocent
Pleasure of say�ng them. The�r Conversat�on turn’d on a War that the



K�ng had happ�ly put an End to, between h�m and h�s Vassal, the
Pr�nce of Hyrcan�a. Zad�g hav�ng s�gnal�z’d h�mself �n that short War,
commended h�s Majesty very h�ghly, but was more lav�sh of h�s
Compl�ments on the Lady. He took out h�s Pocket Book, and wrote
four extempore Verses on that Occas�on, and gave them the Lady to
read. The Gentlemen then present begg’d to be obl�g’d w�th a S�ght
of them, as well as the Lady, But e�ther thro’ Modesty, or rather a
self-Consc�ousness that he hadn’t happ�ly succeeded, he gave them
a flat Den�al. He was sens�ble, that a sudden poet�c Fl�ght must
prove �ns�p�d to every one but the Person �n whose Favour �t �s
wr�tten, whereupon he snapt the Table �n two whereon the L�nes
were wrote, and threw both P�eces �nto a Rose-bush, where they
were hunted for, but to no Purpose. Soon after �t happened to ra�n,
and all the Company flew �nto the House, but Ar�mazes.
Notw�thstand�ng the Shower, he cont�nued �n the Garden, and never
qu�tted �t, t�ll he had found one Mo�ety of the Tablet, wh�ch was
unfortunately broke �n such a Manner, that even the half L�nes were
good sense, and good Metre, tho’ very short. But what was st�ll more
remarkably unfortunate, they appear’d at f�rst V�ew, to be a severe
satyr upon the K�ng: The Words were these:



To flagrant Cr�mes
H�s Crown he owes;

To peaceful T�mes
The worst of Foes.

Th�s was the f�rst Moment that ever Ar�mazes was happy. He had �t
now �n h�s Power to ru�n the most v�rtuous and �nnocent of Men. B�g
w�th h�s execrable Joy, he flew to h�s Majesty w�th th�s v�rulent Satyr
of Zad�g’s under h�s own Hand. Not only Zad�g, but h�s two Fr�ends
and the Lady were �mmed�ately close conf�n’d. H�s Cause was soon
over; for the Judges turn’d a deaf Ear to what he had to say. When
Sentence of Condemnat�on was pass’d upon h�m, Ar�mazes, st�ll
sp�teful, was heard to say, as he went out of Court, w�th an A�r of
Contempt, that Zad�g’s L�nes were Treason �ndeed, but noth�ng
more. Tho’ Zad�g d�dn’t value h�mself on Account of h�s Gen�us for
Poetry; yet he was almost d�stracted to f�nd h�mself condemn’d for
the worst of Tra�tors, and h�s two Fr�ends and the Lady lock’d up �n a
Dungeon for a Cr�me, of wh�ch he was no ways gu�lty. He wasn’t
perm�tted to speak one Word for h�mself. H�s Pocket-Book was
suff�c�ent Ev�dence aga�nst h�m. So str�ct were the Laws of Babylon!
He was carr�ed to the Place of Execut�on, through a Croud of
Spectators, who durstn’t condole w�th h�m, and who flock’d about
h�m, to observe whether h�s Countenance chang’d, or whether he
d�ed w�th a good Grace. H�s Relat�ons were the only real Mourners;
for there was no Estate �n Revers�on for them; three Parts of h�s
Effects were conf�scated for the K�ng’s Use, and the fourth was
devoted, as a Reward, to the use of the Informer.

Just at the T�me that he was prepar�ng h�mself for Death, the K�ng’s
Parrot flew from her Balcony, �nto Zad�g’s Garden, and al�ghted on a
Rose-bush. A Peach, that had been blown down, and drove by the
W�nd from an adjacent Tree, just under the Bush, was glew’d, as �t
were, to the other Mo�ety of the Tablet. Away flew the Parrot w�th her
Booty, and return’d to the K�ng’s Lap. The Monarch, be�ng somewhat
cur�ous, read the Words on the broken Tablet, wh�ch had no Mean�ng
�n them as he could perce�ve, but seem’d to be the broken Parts of a
Tetrast�ck. He was a great Adm�rer of Poetry; and the odd Adventure



of h�s Parrot, put h�m upon Reflect�on. The Queen who recollected
full well the L�nes that were wrote on the Fragment of Zad�g’s Tablet,
order’d that Part of �t to be produc’d: Both the broken P�eces be�ng
put together, they answered exactly the Indentures; and then the
Verses wh�ch Zad�g had wr�tten, �n a Fl�ght of Loyalty, ran thus,

Tyrants are prone to flagrant Cr�mes;
To Clemency h�s Crown he owes;

To Concord and to peaceful T�mes,
Love only �s the worst of Foes.

Upon th�s the K�ng order’d Zad�g to be �nstantly brought before h�m;
and h�s two Fr�ends and the Lady to be that Moment d�scharg’d.
Zad�g, as he stood before the K�ng and Queen, f�x’d h�s Eyes upon
the Ground, and begg’d the�r Majesty’s Pardon for h�s l�ttle worthless,
poet�cal Attempt. He spoke, however, w�th such a becom�ng Grace,
and w�th so much Modesty and good Sense, that the K�ng and the
Queen, ordered h�m to be brought before them once aga�n. He was
brought accord�ngly, and he pleas’d them st�ll more and more. In
short, they gave h�m all the �mmense Estate of Ar�mazes, who had
so unjustly accus’d h�m; but Zad�g generously return’d the w�cked
Informer the Whole to a Farth�ng. The env�ous Man, however, was
no ways affected, but w�th the Restorat�on of h�s Effects. Zad�g every
Day grew more and more �n Favour at Court. He was made a Party
�n all the K�ng’s Pleasures, and noth�ng was done �n the Pr�vy-
Counc�l w�thout h�m. The Queen, from that very Hour, shew’d h�m so
much Respect, and spoke to h�m �n such soft and endear�ng Terms,
that �n Process of T�me, �t prov’d of fatal Consequence to herself, her
Royal Consort, to Zad�g, and the whole K�ngdom. Zad�g now began
to th�nk �t was not so d�ff�cult a Th�ng to be happy as at f�rst he
�mag�n’d.
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The Force of Generos�ty.

T he T�me now drew near for the Celebrat�on of a grand Fest�val,
wh�ch was kept but once �n f�ve Years. ’Twas a constant Custom �n
Babylon at the Exp�rat�on of the Term above-ment�on’d, to d�st�ngu�sh
that C�t�zen from all the Rest, �n the most solemn Manner, who had
done the most generous Act�on; and the Grandees and Mag� always
sat as Judges. The Satrap �nform’d them of every pra�se-worthy
Deed that occurr’d w�th�n h�s D�str�ct. All were put to the Vote, and
the K�ng h�mself pronounc’d the Def�n�t�ve Sentence. People of all
Ranks and Degrees came from the remotest Part of the K�ngdom to
be present at th�s Solemn�ty. The V�ctor, whoever he was, rece�v’d
from the K�ng’s own Hand a golden Cup, enr�ch’d w�th prec�ous
Stones, and upon the Del�very, the K�ng made use of the follow�ng
Salutat�on. Rece�ve th�s Reward of your Generos�ty, and may the
Gods grant me Thousands of such valuable Subjects!

Upon th�s memorable Day, the K�ng appear’d �n all the Pomp
�mag�nable on h�s Throne of State, surrounded by h�s Grandees, the
Mag�, and the Deput�es, from all the surround�ng Nat�ons, of every
Prov�nce that attended these publ�c Sports, where Honour was to be
acqu�r’d, not by the Veloc�ty of the best Race-Horse, or by bod�ly
Strength, but by �ntr�ns�c Mer�t. The pr�nc�pal Satrap procla�m’d, w�th
an aud�ble Vo�ce, such Act�ons as would ent�tle the V�ctor to the
�nest�mable Pr�ze; but never ment�on’d one Word of Zad�g’s
Greatness of Soul, �n return�ng h�s �nv�d�ous Ne�ghbour all h�s Estate,
notw�thstand�ng he would have taken away h�s L�fe: That was but a
Tr�fle, and not worth speak�ng of.

The f�rst that was set up for the Pr�ze, was a Judge, that had
occas�on’d a C�t�zen to lose a very cons�derable Cause, through



some M�stake, for wh�ch he was no ways respons�ble, and made h�m
Rest�tut�on out of h�s pr�vate Purse.

The next Cand�date was a Youth, that tho’ v�olently �n Love w�th one
that he �ntended shortly to make h�s Spouse, yet res�gn’d her to h�s
Fr�end, who was just exp�r�ng at her Feet; and moreover, gave her a
Port�on at the same T�me.

After th�s appear’d a Sold�er, who, �n the Hyrcan�an War, had done a
much more glor�ous Act�on than the Lover. A Gang of Hyrcan�ans
hav�ng taken h�s M�stress from h�m, he fought them bravely, and
rescued her out of the�r Hands: Soon after, he was �nform’d, that
another Band of the same Party had hurr�ed away h�s Mother to a
Place not far d�stant; he left h�s M�stress, all drown’d �n Tears, and
ran to h�s Mother’s Ass�stance: After that Sk�rm�sh was over, he
returned to h�s Sweet-heart, and found her just exp�r�ng. He would
fa�n have plung’d a Dagger �nto h�s Heart that Moment; but h�s
Mother remonstrated to h�m, that, should he d�e, she should be
ent�rely helpless, and upon that Account only he had Courage to l�ve
a l�ttle longer.

The Judges seem’d very much �ncl�n’d to g�ve the�r Votes for the
Sold�er; but the K�ng prevented them, by say�ng, that the Sold�er’s
Act�on was pra�se-worthy enough, and so were those of the rest, but
none of them g�ve me any Surpr�ze. What Zad�g d�d Yesterday
perfectly struck me w�th Aston�shment. I’ll ment�on another Instance.
I had some few Days ago, as a Test�mony of my Resentment,
ban�sh’d my Pr�me-M�n�ster, and Favour�te Coreb from the Court. I
compla�n’d of h�s Conduct �n the warmest Terms; and all my
Sycophants about me, told me that I was too merc�ful; and loaded
h�m w�th the sharpest Invect�ves. I ask’d Zad�g what h�s Op�n�on was
of Coreb; and he dar’d to g�ve h�m the best of Characters. I must
confess, I have read �n our publ�ck Records, �ndeed, of Instances
where Rest�tut�on have been generally made, for Injur�es comm�tted
by M�stake; where a M�stress has been res�gn’d; and where a Mother
has been preferr’d to a M�stress; but I never read of a Court�er, that
would speak to the Advantage of a M�n�ster �n D�sgrace, and aga�nst



whom the Sovere�gn was h�ghly �ncens’d. I’ll g�ve 20,000 P�eces of
Gold to every Cand�date that has been th�s Day procla�m’d, but I’ll
g�ve the Cup to no one but Zad�g.

S�re, sa�d Zad�g, ’t�s your Majesty alone, that deserves the Cup; ’t�s
you alone who have done an Act�on of Generos�ty, never heard of
before; s�nce you, who are K�ng of K�ngs, wasn’t exasperated
aga�nst your Slave, when he contrad�cted you �n the Heat of your
Pass�on. Every Body gaz’d w�th Eyes of Adm�rat�on on the K�ng and
Zad�g. The Judge, who had generously made Rest�tut�on for h�s
Error; the Lover, who had marr�ed h�s M�stress to h�s Fr�end; the
Sold�er, who had preferr’d the Welfare of h�s Mother to that of h�s
M�stress; rece�ved the prom�s’d Donat�on from the Monarch, and saw
the�r Names reg�ster’d �n the Book of Fame: But Zad�g had the Cup.
The K�ng got the un�versal Character of a good Pr�nce, wh�ch he d�d
not long preserve. Th�s joyful Day was solemn�z’d w�th Fest�vals
beyond the T�me by Law establ�sh’d. Traged�es were acted there that
drew Tears from the Spectators; and Comed�es that made them
laugh; Enterta�nments, that the Babylon�ans were perfect Strangers
to: The Commemorat�on of �t �s st�ll preserv’d �n As�a. Now, sa�d
Zad�g, I am happy at last; but he was grosly m�staken.

C H A P.  V I .



The J��������.

Y oung as Zad�g was, he was const�tuted ch�ef Judge of all the
Tr�bunals throughout the Emp�re. He f�ll’d the Place, l�ke one, whom
the Gods had endow’d w�th the str�ctest Just�ce, and the most sol�d
W�sdom. It was to h�m, the Nat�ons round about were �ndebted for
that generous Max�m; that ’t�s much more Prudence to acqu�t two
Persons, tho’ actually gu�lty, than to pass Sentence of Condemnat�on
�n one that �s v�rtuous and �nnocent. It was h�s f�rm Op�n�on, that the
Laws were �ntended to be a Pra�se to those who d�d well, as much
as to be a Terror to Ev�ldoers. It was h�s pecul�ar Talent to render
Truth as obv�ous as poss�ble: Whereas most Men study to render �t
�ntr�cate and obscure. On the very f�rst Day of h�s Entrance �nto h�s
H�gh Off�ce, he exerted th�s pecul�ar Talent. A r�ch Merchant, and a
Nat�ve of Babylon, d�ed �n the Ind�es. He had made h�s W�ll, and
appo�nted h�s two Sons Jo�nt-He�rs of h�s Estate, as soon as they
had settled the�r S�ster, and marr�ed her w�th the�r mutual
Approbat�on. Moreover, he left a spec�f�c Legacy of 30,000 P�eces of
Gold to that Son, who should, after h�s Decease, be prov’d to love
h�m best. The Eldest erected to h�s Memory a very costly Monument:
The Youngest appropr�ated a cons�derable Part of h�s Bequest to the
Augmentat�on of h�s S�ster’s Fortune: Every one, w�thout Hes�tat�on,
gave the Preference to the Elder, allow�ng the Younger to have the
greatest Affect�on for h�s S�ster. The Legacy therefore was doubtless
due to the Eldest.

The�r Cause came before Zad�g, and he exam�n’d them apart. To the
former, sa�d Zad�g, Your Father, S�r, �s not dead, as �s reported, but
be�ng happ�ly recover’d, �s on h�s Return to Babylon. God be pra�sed,
sa�d the young Man! but I hope the Expence I have been at �n ra�s�ng
th�s superb Monument w�ll be cons�der’d. After th�s, Zad�g repeated



the same Story to the Younger. God be pra�sed, sa�d he! I w�ll
�mmed�ately restore all that he has left me; but I hope my Father w�ll
not recal the l�ttle Present I have made my S�ster. You have noth�ng
to restore, S�r; you shall have the Legacy of the th�rty thousand
P�eces; for ’t�s you that have the greatest Venerat�on for your
deceased Father.

A young Lady that was very r�ch, had entred �nto a Marr�age-
Contract w�th two Mag�s; and hav�ng rece�v’d Instruct�ons from both
Part�es for some Months, she prov’d w�th Ch�ld. They were both
ready and w�ll�ng to marry her. But, sa�d she, he shall be my
Husband, that has put me �nto a Capac�ty of serv�ng my Country, by
add�ng one to �t. ’T�s I, Madam, that have answered that valuable
End, sa�d one; but the other �ns�sted ’twas h�s Operat�on. Well! sa�d
she, s�nce th�s �s a Moot-po�nt, I’ll acknowledge h�m for the Father of
the Ch�ld, that w�ll g�ve h�m the most l�beral Educat�on. In a short
T�me after, my Lady was brought to Bed of a hopeful Boy. Each of
them �ns�sted on be�ng Tutor, and the Cause was brought before
Zad�g. The two Mag� were order’d to appear �n Court. Pray S�r, sa�d
Zad�g to the f�rst, what Method of Instruct�on do you propose to
pursue for the Improvement of your young Pup�l? He shall f�rst be
grounded, sa�d th�s learned Pedagogue, �n the E�ght Parts of
Speech; then I’ll teach h�m Log�c, Astrology, Mag�ck, the w�de
D�fference between the Terms Substance and Acc�dent, Abstract and
Concrete, &c. &c. As for my Part, S�r, I shall take another Course,
sa�d the second; I’ll do my utmost to make h�m an honest Man, and
acceptable to h�s Fr�ends. Upon th�s, Zad�g sa�d, you, S�r, shall marry
the Mother, let who w�ll be the Father.

There came da�ly Compla�nts to Court aga�nst the It�madoulet of
Med�a, whose Name was Irax. He was a Person of Qual�ty, who was
possess’d of a very cons�derable Estate, notw�thstand�ng he had
squander’d away a great Part of �t, by �ndulg�ng h�mself �n all Manner
of expens�ve Pleasures. It was but seldom that an Infer�or was
suffer’d to speak to h�m; but not a Soul durst contrad�ct h�m: No
Peacock was more gay; no Turtle more amorous; and no Torto�se



more �ndolent and �nact�ve. He made false Glory and false Pleasures
h�s sole Pursu�t.

Zad�g, undertak�ng to cure h�m, sent h�m forthw�th, as by express
Order from the K�ng, a Mus�ck-Master w�th twelve Vo�ces, and 24
V�ol�ns, as h�s Attendants; a Head Steward, w�th s�x Men Cooks, and
4 Chamberla�ns, who were never to be out of h�s S�ght. The K�ng
�ssued out h�s Wr�t for the punctual Observance of h�s Royal W�ll;
and thus the Affa�r proceeded.

The f�rst Morn�ng, as soon as the voluptuous Irax had open’d h�s
Eyes, h�s Mus�ck-Master, w�th the Vo�ces and V�ol�ns, entred h�s
Apartment. They sang a Cantata, that lasted two Hours and three
M�nutes. Every three M�nutes the Chorus, or Burthen of the Song,
was to th�s Effect.

T�sn’t �n Words to speak your Pra�se;
What m�ghty Honours are your Due!

To worth l�ke yours we Altars ra�se,
No Monarch’s happ�er, S�r, than you.

After the Cantata was over, the Chamberla�n address’d h�m �n a
formal Harangue for three Quarters of an Hour w�thout ceas�ng;
where�n he took Occas�on to extol every V�rtue to wh�ch he was a
perfect Stranger; when the Orat�on was over, he was conducted to
D�nner, where the Mus�c�ans were all �n wa�t�ng, and play’d, as soon
as he was seated at h�s Table. D�nner lasted three Hours before he
condescended to speak a Word. When he d�d; you say R�ght, S�r,
sa�d the ch�ef Chamberla�n; scarce had he utter’d four Words more,
but R�ght, S�r, sa�d the second. The other two Chamberla�n’s T�me
was taken up �n laugh�ng w�th Adm�rat�on at Irax’s Smart Repartees,
or at least such as he ought to have made. After the Cloth was taken
away, the adulat�ng Chorus was repeated.

Th�s f�rst Day Irax was all �n Raptures; he �mag�n’d, that th�s Honour
done h�m by the K�ng of K�ngs, was the sole Result of h�s exalted
Mer�t. The second wasn’t altogether so agreeable; The th�rd prov’d
somewhat troublesome; the fourth �nsupportable; the f�fth was



torment�ng; and at last, he was perfectly outrageous at the cont�nual
Peal �n h�s Ears of No Monarch’s happ�er S�r, than you, You say r�ght,
&c. and at be�ng da�ly harangu’d at the same Hour. Whereupon he
wrote to Court, and begg’d of h�s Majesty to recal h�s Chamberla�n,
h�s Mus�ck-Master, and all h�s Ret�nue, h�s Head Steward and h�s
Cooks, and prom�s’d, �n the most subm�ss�ve Manner, to be less
va�n, and more �ndustr�ous for the future. Tho’ he d�dn’t requ�re so
much Adulat�ons, nor such grand Enterta�nments, he was much
more happy; for, as Sadder has �t, One cont�nued Scene of Pleasure,
�s no Pleasure at all.

Zad�g every Day gave �ncontestable Proofs of h�s wondrous
Penetrat�on, and the Goodness of h�s Heart; he was ador’d by the
People, and was the Darl�ng of the K�ng. The l�ttle D�ff�cult�es that he
met w�th �n the f�rst Stage of h�s L�fe, serv’d only to augment h�s
present Fel�c�ty. Every N�ght, however, he had some unlucky Dream
or another, that gave h�m some D�sturbance. One wh�le, he �mag�n’d
h�mself extended on a Bed of w�ther’d Plants, amongst wh�ch there
were some that were sharp po�nted, and made h�m very restless and
uneasy; another T�me, he fanc�ed h�mself repos’d on a Bed of
Roses, out of wh�ch rush’d a Serpent, that stung h�m to the Heart
w�th h�s envenom’d Tongue. Alas! sa�d he, wak�ng, I was one wh�le
upon a Bed of hard and nauseous Plants, and just th�s Moment
repos’d on a Bed of Roses. But then the Serpent.———
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The Force of J�������.

T he M�sfortunes that attended Zad�g proceeded, �n a great
Measure, from h�s Preferment; but more from h�s �ntr�ns�c Mer�t.
Every Day he had fam�l�ar Converse w�th the K�ng, h�s Royal Master,
and h�s august Consort, Astarte. And the Pleasure ar�s�ng from
thence was greatly enhanc’d from an �nnate Amb�t�on of pleas�ng,
wh�ch, �n regard to W�t, �s the same, as Dress �s to Beauty. H�s
Youth, and graceful Deportment, had a greater Influence on Astarte,
than she was at f�rst aware of. Tho’ her Affect�on for h�m da�ly
encreas’d; yet she was perfectly �nnocent. Astarte would say, w�thout
the least Reserve or Apprehens�on of Fear, that she was extreamly
pleas’d w�th the Company of one, who was, not only a Favour�te of
her Husband, but the Darl�ng of the whole Emp�re. She was
cont�nually speak�ng �n h�s Commendat�on before the K�ng: He was
the Subject of her whole D�scourse amongst her Lad�es of Honour,
who were as lav�sh of the�r Pra�ses as herself. Such repeated
D�scourses, however �nnocent, made a deeper Impress�on on her
Heart, than she at that T�me apprehended. She would every now
and then send Zad�g some l�ttle Present or another; wh�ch he
construed as the Result of a greater Value for h�m than she �ntended.
She sa�d no more of h�m, as she thought, than a Queen m�ght
�nnocently do, who was perfectly assur’d of h�s Attachment to her
Husband; somet�mes, �ndeed, she would express her self w�th an A�r
of Tenderness and Affect�on.

Astarte was much handsomer than e�ther h�s M�stress Sem�ra, who
had such a natural Ant�pathy to a one-eyed Lord, or Azora, h�s late
lov�ng Spouse, that would �nnocently have cut h�s Nose off. The
Freedoms wh�ch Astarte took, her tender Express�ons, at wh�ch she
began to blush, the Glances of her Eye, wh�ch she would turn away,



�f perce�v’d, and wh�ch she f�x’d upon h�s, k�ndled �n the Heart of
Zad�g a F�re, wh�ch struck h�m w�th Amazement. He d�d all he could
to smother �t; he call’d up all the Ph�losophy he was Master of to h�s
A�d; but all �n va�n, for no Consolat�on arose from those Reflect�ons.

Duty, Grat�tude, and an �njur’d Monarch, presented themselves
before h�s Eyes, as aveng�ng De�t�es: He bravely struggled; he
tr�umph’d �ndeed; but th�s Conquest over h�s Pass�ons, wh�ch he was
obl�g’d to check every Moment, cost h�m many a deep S�gh and Tear.
He durst not talk w�th the Queen any more, w�th that Freedom wh�ch
was too engag�ng on both S�des; h�s Eyes were obnub�lated; h�s
D�scourse was forc’d and unconnected; he turn’d h�s Eyes another
Way; and when, aga�nst h�s Incl�nat�on, they met w�th those of the
Queen, he found, that tho’ drown’d �n Tears, they darted Flames of
F�re: They seem’d �n S�lence to �nt�mate, that they were afra�d of
be�ng �n love w�th each other; and that both burn’d w�th a F�re wh�ch
both condemn’d.

Zad�g flew from her Presence, l�ke one bes�de h�mself, and �n
Despa�r; h�s Heart was over-charg’d w�th a Burthen, too great for h�m
to bear: In the Heat of h�s Confl�cts, he d�sclos’d the Secrets of h�s
Heart to h�s trusty Fr�end Cador, as one, who, hav�ng long groan’d
under the We�ght of an �nexpress�ble Angu�sh of M�nd, at once
makes known the Cause of h�s Torments by the Groans, as �t were,
extorted from h�m, and by the Drops of a cold Sweat, that tr�ckled
down h�s Cheeks.

Cador sa�d to h�m; ’t�s now some cons�derable T�me s�nce, I have
d�scover’d that secret Pass�on wh�ch you have foster’d �n your
Bosom, and yet endeavour’d to conceal even from your self. The
Pass�ons carry along w�th them such strong Impress�ons, that they
cannot be conceal’d. Tell me �ngenuously Zad�g; and be your own
Accuser, whether or no, s�nce I have made th�s D�scovery, the K�ng
has not shewn some v�s�ble Marks of h�s Resentment. He has no
other Fo�ble, but that of be�ng the most jealous Mortal breath�ng. You
take more Pa�ns to check the V�olence of your Pass�on, than the
Queen herself does; because you are a Ph�losopher; because, �n



short, you are Zad�g; Astarte �s but a weak Woman; and tho’ her
Eyes speak too v�s�bly, and w�th too much Imprudence; yet she does
not th�nk her self blame-worthy. Be�ng consc�ous of her Innocence, to
her own M�sfortune, as well as yours, she �s too unguarded. I tremble
for her; because I am sens�ble her Consc�ence acqu�ts her. Were
you both agreed, you m�ght conceal your Regard for each other from
all the World: A r�s�ng Pass�on, that �s smother’d, breaks out �nto a
Flame; Love, when once grat�f�ed, knows how to conceal �tself w�th
Art. Zad�g shudder’d at the Propos�t�on of ungratefully v�olat�ng the
Bed of h�s Royal Benefactor; and never was there a more loyal
Subject to a Pr�nce, tho’ gu�lty of an �nvoluntary Cr�me. The Queen,
however, repeated the Name of Zad�g so often, and her Cheeks
glow’d w�th such a red, when ever she utter’d �t; she was one wh�le
so transported, and at another, so dejected, when the D�scourse
turn’d upon h�m �n the K�ng’s Presence; she was �n such a Rever�e,
so confus’d and stup�d, when he went out of the Presence, that her
Deportment made the K�ng extremely uneasy. He was conv�nc’d of
every Th�ng he saw, and form’d �n h�s M�nd an Idea of a thousand
Th�ngs he d�d not see. He observ’d, part�cularly, that Astarte’s
Sandals were blue; so Zad�g’s were blue l�kew�se; that as the Queen
wore yellow R�bbands, Zad�g’s Turbet was of the same Colour:
These were shock�ng C�rcumstances for a Monarch of h�s Cast of
M�nd to reflect on! To a M�nd, �n short, so d�stemper’d as h�s was,
Susp�c�ons were converted �nto real Facts.

All Court Slaves, and Sycophants, are so many Sp�es on K�ngs and
Queens: They soon d�scover’d that Astarte was fond, and Moabdar
jealous. Ar�maz�us, h�s env�ous Foe, who was as �ncorr�g�ble as ever;
for Fl�nts w�ll never soften; and Creatures, that are by Nature
venemous, forever reta�n the�r Po�son. Ar�maz�us, I say, wrote an
anonymous Letter to Moabdar, the �nfamous Recourse of sord�d
Sp�r�ts, who are the Objects of un�versal Contempt; but �n th�s Case,
an Affa�r of the last Importance; because th�s Letter tall�ed w�th the
baneful Suggest�ons that Monarch had conce�v’d. In short, h�s
Thoughts were now wholly bent upon Revenge. He determ�n’d to
po�son Astarte on a certa�n N�ght, and to have Zad�g strangled by
Break of Day. Orders for that Purpose were expressly g�ven to a



merc�less, �nhuman Eunuch, the ready Execut�oner of h�s
Vengeance. At that cr�t�cal Conjuncture, there happen’d to be a
Dwarf, who was dumb, but not deaf, �n the K�ng’s Apartment.
Nobody regarded h�m: He was an Eye and Ear-w�tness of all that
pass’d, and yet no more suspected than any �rrat�onal Domest�c
An�mal. Th�s l�ttle Dwarf had conce�v’d a pecul�ar Regard for Astarte
and Zad�g: He heard, w�th equal Horror and Surpr�ze, the K�ng’s
Orders to destroy them both. But how to prevent those Orders from
be�ng put �nto Execut�on, as the T�me was so short, was all h�s
Concern. He could not wr�te, ’t�s true, but he had luck�ly learnt to
draw, and take a L�keness. He spent a good Part of the N�ght �n
del�neat�ng w�th Crayons, on a P�ece of Paper, the �mm�nent Danger
that thus attended the Queen. In one Corner, he represented the
K�ng h�ghly �ncens’d, and g�v�ng h�s cruel Eunuch the fatal Orders; �n
another, a Bowl and a Cord upon a Table; �n the Center was the
Queen, exp�r�ng �n the Arms of her Ma�ds of Honour, w�th Zad�g
strangled, and la�d dead at her Feet. In the Hor�zon was the r�s�ng
Sun, to denote, that th�s execrable Scene was to be exh�b�ted by
Break of Day. No sooner was h�s Des�gn f�n�sh’d, but he ran w�th �t to
one of Astarte’s Female Favour�tes, then �n wa�t�ng, call’d her up,
and gave her to understand, that she must carry the Draught to
Astarte that very Moment.

In the mean T�me, the Queen’s Attendants, tho’ �t was Dead of N�ght,
knock’d at the Door of Zad�g’s Apartment, wak’d h�m, and del�ver’d
�nto h�s Hands a B�llet from the Queen. At f�rst he could not well tell
whether he was only �n a Dream or not, but soon read the Letter,
w�th a trembl�ng Hand, and a heavy Heart: Words can’t express h�s
Surpr�se, and the Agon�es of Despa�r wh�ch he was �n upon h�s
perusal of the Contents. Fly, sa�d she, Dear Zad�g, th�s very Moment;
for your L�fe’s �n the utmost Danger: Fly, Dear Zad�g, I conjure you, �n
the Name of that fatal Pass�on, w�th wh�ch I have long struggled, and
wh�ch I now venture to d�scover, as I am to make Atonement for �t, �n
a few Moments, by the Loss of my L�fe. Tho’ I am consc�ous to
myself of my Innocence, I f�nd I am to feel the We�ght of my
Husband’s Resentment, and d�e the Death of a Tra�tor.



Zad�g was scarce able to speak. He order’d h�s Fr�end Cador to be
�nstantly call’d, and gave h�m the Letter the Moment he came,
w�thout open�ng h�s L�ps. Cador press’d h�m to regard the Contents,
and to make the best of h�s Way to Memph�s. If you presume, sa�d
he, to have an Interv�ew w�th her Majesty f�rst, you �nev�tably hasten
her Execut�on; or �f you wa�t upon the K�ng, the fatal Consequence
w�ll be the same: I’ll prevent her unhappy Fate, �f poss�ble; you follow
but your own: I’ll g�ve �t out, that you are gone to the Ind�es: I’ll wa�t
on you as soon as the Hurr�cane �s blown over, and I’ll let you know
all that occurs mater�al �n Babylon.

Cador, that Instant, order’d two of the fleetest Dromedar�es that
could be got, to be �n read�ness at a pr�vate Back-Door belong�ng to
the Court; he help’d Zad�g to mount h�s Beast, tho’ ready to drop �nto
the Earth. He had but one trusty Servant to attend h�m, and Cador,
overwhelm’d w�th Gr�ef, soon lost S�ght of h�s dearly beloved Fr�end.

Th�s �llustr�ous Fug�t�ve soon reach’d the Summ�t of a l�ttle H�ll, that
afforded h�m a fa�r Prospect of the whole C�ty of Babylon: But turn�ng
h�s Eyes back towards the Queen’s Palace, he fa�nted away; and
when he had recover’d h�s Senses, he drown’d h�s Eyes �n a Flood
of Tears, and w�th Impat�ence w�sh’d for Death. To conclude, after he
had reflected, w�th Horror, on the deplorable Fate of the most
am�able Creature �n the Un�verse, and of the most mer�tor�ous
Queen that ever l�v’d; he for a Moment commanded h�s Pass�on, and
w�th a S�gh, made the follow�ng Exclamat�ons: What �s th�s mortal
L�fe! O V�rtue, V�rtue, of what Serv�ce hast thou been to me! Two
young Lad�es, a M�stress, and a W�fe, have prov’d false to me; a
th�rd, who �s perfectly �nnocent, and ten thousand T�mes handsomer
than e�ther of them, has suffer’d Death, ’t�s probable, before th�s, on
my Account! All the Acts of Benevolence wh�ch I have shewn, have
been the Foundat�on of my Sorrows, and I have been only ra�s’d to
the h�ghest Spoke of Fortune’s Wheel, for no other Purpose than to
be tumbled down w�th the greater Force. Had I been as abandon’d
as some M�screants are, I had l�ke them been happy. H�s Head thus
overwhelm’d w�th these melancholy Reflect�ons, h�s Eyes thus sunk
�n h�s Head, and h�s meagre Cheeks all pale and langu�d; and, �n a



Word, h�s very Soul thus plung’d �n the Abyss of deep Despa�r, he
pursu’d h�s Journey towards Egypt.
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The Thrash’d W���.

Z ad�g steer’d h�s Course by the Stars that shone over h�s Head.
The Constellat�on of Or�on, and the rad�ant Dog-star d�rected h�m
towards the Pole of Canope. He reflected w�th Adm�rat�on on those
�mmense Globes of L�ght, wh�ch appear’d to the naked Eye no more
than l�ttle tw�nkl�ng L�ghts; whereas the Earth he was then travers�ng,
wh�ch, �n Real�ty, �s no more than an �mpercept�ble Po�nt �n Nature,
seem’d, accord�ng to the self�sh Idea we generally enterta�n of �t,
someth�ng very �mmense, and very magn�f�cent. He then reflected on
the whole Race of Mank�nd, and look’d upon them, as they are �n
Fact, a Parcel of Insects, or Rept�les, devour�ng one another on a
small Atom of Clay. Th�s just Idea of them greatly allev�ated h�s
M�sfortunes, recollect�ng the Noth�ngness, �f we may be allow’d the
Express�on, of h�s own Be�ng, and even of Babylon �tself. H�s
capac�ous Soul now soar’d �nto Inf�n�ty, and he contemplated, w�th
the same Freedom, as �f she was d�sencumber’d from her earthly
Partner, on the �mmutable Order of the Un�verse. But as soon as she
cower’d her W�ngs, and resumed her nat�ve Seat, he began to
cons�der that Astarte m�ght poss�bly have lost her L�fe for h�s Sake;
upon wh�ch, h�s Thoughts of the Un�verse van�sh’d all at once, and
no other Objects appear’d before h�s d�stemper’d Eyes, but h�s
Astarte g�v�ng up the Ghost, and h�mself overwhelm’d w�th a Sea of
Troubles: As he gave h�mself up to th�s Flux and Reflux of subl�me
Ph�losophy and Anx�ety of M�nd, he was �nsens�bly arr�v’d on the
Front�ers of Egypt: And h�s trusty Attendant had, unknown to h�m,
stept �nto the f�rst V�llage, and sought out for a proper Apartment for
h�s Master and h�mself. Zad�g �n the mean T�me made the best of h�s
Way to the adjacent Gardens; where he saw, not far d�stant from the
H�gh-way, a young Lady, all drown’d �n Tears, call�ng upon Heaven
and Earth for Succour �n her D�stress, and a Man, f�r’d w�th Rage



and Resentment, �n pursu�t after her. He had now just overtaken her,
and she fell prostrate at h�s Feet �mplor�ng h�s Forg�veness. He
loaded her w�th a thousand Reproaches; nor d�d he spare to chast�se
her �n the most outrageous Manner. By the Egypt�an’s cruel
Deportment towards her, he concluded that the Man was a jealous
Husband, and that the Lady was an Inconstant, and had def�l’d h�s
Bed: But when he reflected, that the Woman was a perfect Beauty,
and to h�s th�nk�ng someth�ng l�ke the unfortunate Astarte, he
perce�v’d h�s Heart yearn w�th Compass�on towards the Lady, and
swell w�th Ind�gnat�on aga�nst her Tyrant. For Heaven’s sake, S�r,
ass�st me, sa�d she, to Zad�g, sobb�ng as �f her Heart would break,
Oh! del�ver me out of the Hands of th�s Barbar�an: Save, S�r, O save
my L�fe. Upon these her shock�ng Outcr�es, Zad�g threw h�mself
between the �njur’d Lady and the �nexorable Brute. And as he had
some smatter�ng of the Egypt�an Tongue, he expostulated w�th h�m �n
h�s own D�alect, and sa�d: Dear S�r, �f you are endow’d w�th the least
Spark of Human�ty, let me conjure you to have some P�ty and
Remorse for so beaut�ful a Creature; have some Regard, S�r, to the
Weakness of her Sex. How can you treat a Lady, who �s one of
Nature’s Master-p�eces, �n such a rude and outrageous Manner, one
who l�es weep�ng at your Feet for Forg�veness, and one who has no
other Recourse than her Tears for her Defence? Oh! Oh! sa�d the
jealous-pated Fellow �n a Fury to Zad�g, What! You are one of her
Gallants, I suppose. I’ll be reveng’d of thee, thou V�lla�n, th�s
Moment. No sooner were the Words out of h�s Mouth, but he qu�ts
hold of the Lady, �n whose Ha�r he had tw�sted h�s F�ngers before,
takes up h�s Lance �n a Fury, and endeavours to the utmost of h�s
Pow’r to plunge �t �n the Stranger’s Heart: Zad�g, however, be�ng
cool, warded the �ntended Blow w�th Ease. He la�d fast hold of h�s
Lance towards the Po�nt. One strove to recover �t, and the other to
snatch �t away by Force. They broke �t between them. Whereupon
the Egypt�an drew h�s Sword. Zad�g drew h�s: They fought: The
former made a hundred rash Passes one after another, wh�ch the
latter parr�ed w�th the utmost Dexter�ty. The Lady sat herself upon a
Grass-plat, adjust�ng her Head-dress, and look�ng on the
Combatants. The Egypt�an was too strong for Zad�g, but Zad�g was
more n�mble and act�ve. The latter fought as a Man whose Hand was



gu�ded by h�s Head; the former as a Mad-man who dealt about h�s
Blows at random. Zad�g took the Advantage, made a Plunge at h�m,
and d�sarm’d h�m. And forasmuch as he found that the Egypt�an was
hotter than ever, and endeavour’d all he could to throw h�m down by
D�nt of Strength, Zad�g la�d fast hold of h�m, flew upon h�m, and
tr�pp’d up h�s Heels: After that, hold�ng the Po�nt of h�s Sword to h�s
Breast, l�ke a Man of Honour, gave h�m h�s L�fe. The Egypt�an, f�r’d
w�th Rage, and hav�ng no Command of h�s Pass�on, drew h�s
Dagger, and wounded Zad�g l�ke a Coward, wh�lst the V�ctor
generously forgave h�m. Upon that unexpected Act�on, Zad�g, be�ng
�ncens’d to the last Degree, plung’d h�s Sword deep �nto h�s Bosom.
The Egypt�an fetch’d a h�deous Groan, and d�ed upon the Spot.
Zad�g then approach’d the Lady, and w�th a k�nd of Concern, �n the
softest Terms told her, that he was obl�g’d to k�ll her Insulter, tho’
aga�nst h�s Incl�nat�ons. I have aveng’d your Cause, and del�ver’d
you out of the merc�less Hands of the most outrageous Man I ever
saw. Now, Madam, let me know your farther W�ll and Pleasure w�th
me. You shall d�e, you V�lla�n! You have murder’d my Love. Oh! I
could tear your Heart out. Indeed, Madam, sa�d Zad�g, you had one
of the most hot-headed, oddest Lovers I ever saw. He beat you most
unmerc�fully, and would have taken away my L�fe because you call’d
me �n to your Ass�stance. Would to God he was but al�ve to beat me
aga�n, sa�d she, blubber�ng and roar�ng; I deserv’d to be beat. I gave
h�m too just Occas�on to be jealous of me. Would to God that he had
beat me, and you had d�ed �n h�s Stead! Zad�g more aston�sh’d, and
more exasperated than ever he was �n all h�s L�fe, sa�d to her: Really,
Madam, you put on such extravagant A�rs, that you tempt me, pretty
as you are, to thresh you most cord�ally �n my Turn; but I scorn to
concern my self any more about you. Upon th�s, he remounted h�s
Dromedary, and made the best of h�s Way towards the V�llage: But
before he had got near a hundred Yards, he return’d upon an Out-cry
that was made by four Cour�ers from Babylon. They rode full Speed.
One of them, spy�ng the young W�dow, cr�ed out. There she �s,
That’s she. She answers �n every Respect to the Descr�pt�on we had
of her. They never took the least Not�ce of her dead Gallant, but
secur’d her d�rectly. Oh! S�r, cr�ed she to Zad�g, aga�n and aga�n,
dear S�r, most generous Stranger, once more del�ver me from a Pack



of V�lla�ns. I most humbly beg your Pardon for my late Conduct and
unjust Compla�nt of you. Do but stand my Fr�end, at th�s cr�t�cal
Conjuncture, and I’ll be your most obed�ent Vassal t�ll Death. Zad�g
had now no Incl�nat�on to f�ght for one so undeserv�ng any more.
F�nd some other to be your Fool now, Madam; you shan’t �mpose
upon me a second T�me. I’ll assure you, Madam, I know better
Th�ngs. Bes�des he was wounded; and bled so fast that he wanted
Ass�stance h�mself: And ’t�s very probable, that the S�ght of the
Babylon�an Cour�ers, who were d�spatch’d from K�ng Moabdar, m�ght
d�scompose h�m very much. He made all the Haste he could towards
the V�llage, not be�ng able to conce�ve what should be the real
Cause of the young Lady’s be�ng secur’d by those Babylon�sh
Off�cers, and as much at a Loss, at the same T�me, what to th�nk of
such a Termagant and a Coquet.

C H A P.  I X .



The C������.

N o sooner was Zad�g arr�v’d at the Egypt�an V�llage before-
ment�on’d, but he found h�mself surrounded by a Croud. The People
one and all cr�ed out! See! See! there’s the Man that ran away w�th
the beauteous Lady M�ssouf, and murder’d Cletof�s. Gentlemen, sa�d
he, God forb�d that I should ever enterta�n a Thought of runn�ng
away w�th the Lady you speak of: She �s too much of a Coquet: And
as to Cletof�s, I d�d not murder h�m, but k�ll’d h�m �n my own Defence.
He endeavour’d all he could to take my L�fe away, because I
entreated h�m to take some P�ty and Compass�on on the beauteous
M�ssouf, whom he beat most unmerc�fully. I am a Stranger, who am
fled h�ther for Shelter, and ’t�s h�ghly �mprobable, that upon my f�rst
Entrance �nto a Country, where I came for Safety and Protect�on, I
should be gu�lty of two such enormous Cr�mes, as that of runn�ng
away w�th another Man’s Partner, and that of clandest�nely
murder�ng h�m on her Account.

The Egypt�ans at that T�me were just and humane. The Populace, t�s
true, hurr�ed Zad�g to the Town-Goal; but they took care �n the f�rst
Place to stop the Bleed�ng of h�s Wounds, and afterwards exam�n’d
the suppos’d Del�nquents apart, �n order to d�scover, �f poss�ble, the
real Truth. They acqu�tted Zad�g of the Charge of w�lful and
premed�tated Murder; but as he had taken a Subject’s L�fe away, tho’
�n h�s own Defence, he was sentenc’d to be a Slave, as the Law
d�rected. H�s two Beasts were sold �n open Market, for the Serv�ce of
the Hamlet; What Money he had was d�str�buted amongst the
Inhab�tants; and he and h�s Attendant were expos’d �n the Market-
place to publ�c Sale. An Arab�an Merchant, Setoc by Name, purcha’d
them both; but as the Valet, or Attendant, was a robust Man, and
better cut out for hard Labour than the Master, he fetch’d the most



Money. There was no Compar�son to be made between them. Zad�g
therefore was a Slave subord�nate to h�s Valet; they secur’d them
both, however, by a Cha�n upon the�r Legs; and so l�nk’d they
accompan�ed the�r Master home. Zad�g, as they were on the Road,
comforted h�s Fellow-Slave, and exhorted h�m to bear h�s
M�sfortunes w�th Pat�ence: But, accord�ng to Custom, he made
several Reflect�ons on the V�c�ss�tudes of human L�fe. I am now
sens�ble, sa�d he, that my �mprop�t�ous Fortune has some mal�gnant
Influence over th�ne; every Occurrence of my L�fe h�therto has prov’d
strangely odd and unaccountable. In the f�rst Place, I was sentenc’d
to d�e at Babylon, for wr�t�ng a short Panegyr�ck on the K�ng, my
Master. In the next, I narrowly escap’d be�ng strangled, for the
Queen h�s Royal Consort’s speak�ng a l�ttle too much �n my Favour;
and here I am a jo�nt-Slave w�th thy self; because a turbulent Fellow
of a Gallant would beat h�s Lady. However, Comrade, let us march
on boldly; let not our Courage be cast down; all th�s may poss�bly
have a happ�er Issue than we expect. ’T�s absolutely necessary that
these Arab�an Merchants should have Slaves, and why should not
you and I, as we are but Men, be Slaves as Thousands of others
are? Th�s Master of ours may not prove �nexorable. He must treat h�s
Slaves w�th some Thought and Cons�derat�on, �f he expects them to
do h�s Work. Th�s was h�s D�scourse to h�s Comrade; but h�s M�nd
was more attent�ve to the M�sfortunes of the Queen of Babylon.

Two Days afterwards Setoc set out w�th h�s two Slaves and h�s
Camels, for Arab�a Deserta. H�s Tr�be l�v’d near the Desert of Horeb.
The Way was long and ted�ous. Setoc, dur�ng the Journey, pa�d a
much greater Regard to Zad�g’s Valet, than to h�mself; because the
former was the most able to load the Camels; and therefore what
l�ttle D�st�nct�ons were made, they were �n h�s Favour. It so happen’d
that one of the Camels d�ed upon the Road: The Load wh�ch the
Beast carr�ed was �mmed�ately d�v�ded, and thrown upon the
Shoulders of the two Slaves; Zad�g had h�s Share. Setoc, couldn’t
forbear laugh�ng to see h�s two Slaves crouch�ng under the�r
Burthen. Zad�g took the L�berty to expla�n the Reason thereof; and
conv�nc’d h�m of the Laws of the Equ�l�br�um. The Merchant was a
l�ttle startled at h�s ph�losoph�cal D�scourse, and look’d upon h�m w�th



a more favourable Eye than at f�rst. Zad�g, perce�v�ng he had ra�s’d
h�s Cur�os�ty, redoubled �t, by �nstruct�ng h�m �n several mater�al
Po�nts, wh�ch were �n some Measure, advantageous to h�m �n h�s
Way of Bus�ness: Such as, the spec�f�c We�ght of Metals, and other
Commod�t�es of var�ous K�nds, of an equal Bulk; the Propert�es of
several useful An�mals, and the best Ways and Means to make Such
as were w�ld, tame by Degrees, and f�t for Serv�ce: In short, Zad�g
was look’d upon by h�s Master, as a perfect Oracle. Setoc now
thought the Master the much better Man of the two. He us’d h�m
courteously, and had no Room to repent of h�s Indulgence towards
h�m.

Be�ng got to the�r Journey’s End, the f�rst Step that Setoc took was to
cla�m a Debt of f�ve hundred Ounces of S�lver of a Jew, who had
borrow’d �t �n the Presence of two W�tnesses; but both of them were
dead; and as the Jew was consc�ous he couldn’t be cast for Want of
Ev�dence, appropr�ated the Merchant’s Money to h�s own Use, and
thank’d God that �t lay �n h�s Power for once to b�te an Arab�an w�th
Impun�ty. Setoc d�scover’d to Zad�g the unhappy S�tuat�on of h�s
Case, as he was now become h�s Conf�dent. Where was �t, pray,
sa�d Zad�g, that you lent th�s large Sum to that ungrateful Inf�del?
Upon a large Stone, sa�d the Merchant, at the Foot of Mount Horeb.
What sort of a Man �s your Debtor, sa�d Zad�g? Oh! he �s as errand a
Rogue as ever breath’d, reply’d Setoc. That I take for granted; but,
says Zad�g, �s he a l�vely, act�ve Man, or �s he a dull heavy-headed
Fellow? He �s one of the worst of Pay-masters �n the World, but the
merr�est, most spr�ghtly Fellow I ever met w�th. Very well! sa�d Zad�g,
let me be one of your Counc�l when your Cause comes to be heard.
In short, he summon’d the Jew to attend the Court; where, when the
Judge was sat, Zad�g open’d the Cause: Thou �mpart�al Judge of th�s
Court of Equ�ty, I am come here, �n behalf of my Master, to demand
of the Defendant f�ve hundred Ounces of S�lver, wh�ch he refuses to
pay, and would fa�n traverse the Debt. Have you, Fr�end, your
W�tnesses ready to prove the Loan, sa�d the Judge? No, they are
dead; but there �s a large Stone st�ll subs�st�ng, on wh�ch the Money
was depos�ted; and �f your Excellence, w�ll be pleas’d to order the
Stone to be brought �n Court, I don’t doubt but the Ev�dence �t w�ll



g�ve, w�ll be Proof suff�c�ent of the Fact. I hope your Excellence w�ll
order, that the Jew and myself shall be obl�g’d to attend the Court, t�ll
the Stone comes, and I’ll d�spatch a spec�al Messenger to fetch �t, at
my Master’s Expence. Your Request �s very reasonable, sa�d the
Judge. Do as you propose; and so call’d another Cause.

When the Court was ready to break up, Well! sa�d the Judge to
Zad�g, �s your Stone come yet? The Jew, w�th a Sneer, repl�ed, your
Excellence may wa�t here t�ll th�s T�me To-morrow, before the Stone
w�ll appear �n Court; for ’t�s above s�x M�le off, and �t w�ll requ�re
f�fteen Men to remove �t from �ts Place. ’T�s well! repl�ed Zad�g. I told
your Excellence that the Stone would be a very mater�al Ev�dence.
S�nce the Defendant can po�nt out the Place where the Stone l�es, he
tac�tly confesses, that �t was upon that Stone the Money was
depos�ted. The Jew thus unexpectedly confuted, was soon obl�g’d to
acknowledge the Debt. The Judge order’d that the Jew should be
t�ed fast to the Stone, w�thout V�ctuals or Dr�nk, t�ll he should
advance the f�ve hundred Ounces of S�lver, wh�ch were soon pa�d
accord�ngly, and the Jew releas’d. The Slave Zad�g, and th�s
remarkable Stone-W�tness, were �n great Repute all over Arab�a.

C H A P.  X .



The F������ P���.

S etoc, transported w�th h�s good Success, of a Slave made
Zad�g h�s Favour�te Compan�on and Conf�dent; he found h�m as
necessary �n the Conduct of h�s Affa�rs, as the K�ng of Babylon had
before done �n the Adm�n�strat�on of h�s Government; and lucky �t
was for Zad�g that Setoc had no W�fe.

He d�scover’d, that h�s Master was �n h�s Temper benevolent, str�ctly
honest, and a Man of good natural Parts. Zad�g was very much
concern’d, that One of so much Sense should pay d�v�ne Adorat�on
to a whole Host of created, tho’ Celest�al Be�ngs, that �s to say, the
Sun, Moon, and Stars, accord�ng to the ant�ent Custom of the
Arab�ans. He talk’d, at f�rst, to h�s Master, w�th great Precaut�on on
so �mportant a Top�ck. But at last told h�m, �n d�rect Terms, that they
were created Bod�es, as others, tho’ of less Lustre, and that there
was no more Adorat�on due to them, than to a Stock or a Stone. But,
sa�d Setoc, they are eternal Be�ngs to whom we are �ndebted for all
the Bless�ngs we enjoy; they an�mate Nature; they regulate the
Seasons; they are, �n a Word, at such an �nf�n�te D�stance from us,
that �t would be downr�ght �mp�ous not to adore them. You are more
�ndebted, sa�d Zad�g, to the Waters of the Red Sea, wh�ch transport
so many valuable Commod�t�es �nto the Ind�es. Why, pray, may not
they be deem’d as ant�ent as the Stars? And �f you are so fond of
pay�ng your Adorat�on on Account of the�r vast D�stance; why don’t
you adore the Land of the Gangar�des, wh�ch l�es �n the utmost
Extrem�t�es of the Earth. No, sa�d Setoc, there �s someth�ng so
surpr�s�ngly more br�ll�ant �n the Stars than what you speak of; that a
Man must adore them whether he w�ll or not.



At the Close of the Even�ng, Zad�g planted a long Range of Candles
�n the Front of h�s Tent, where Setoc and he were to sup that N�ght:
And as soon as he perce�v’d h�s Patron to be at the Door, he fell
prostrate on h�s Knees before the Wax-L�ghts. O ye everlast�ng,
ever-sh�n�ng Lum�nar�es, be always prop�t�ous to your Votary, sa�d
Zad�g. Hav�ng repeated these Words so loud as Setoc m�ght hear
them, he sat down to Table, w�thout tak�ng the least Not�ce of Setoc.
What! sa�d Setoc, somewhat startled at h�s Conduct, art thou at thy
Prayers before Supper? I act just as �ncons�stently, S�r, as you do; I
worsh�p these Candles; w�thout reflect�ng on the�r Makers, or
yourself, who are my most benef�cent Patron.

Setoc took the H�nt, and was consc�ous of the Reproof that was
conceal’d so genteely under a Va�l. The super�or W�sdom of h�s
Slave enl�ghtned h�s M�nd; and from that Hour he was less lav�sh
than ever he had been, of h�s Incense to those created Be�ngs, and
for the future, pa�d h�s Adorat�on to the eternal God who made them.

At that T�me there was a most h�deous Custom �n h�gh Repute all
over Arab�a, wh�ch came or�g�nally from Scyth�a; but hav�ng met w�th
the Sanct�on of the b�gotted Brachmans, threatn’d to spread �ts
Infect�on all over the East. When a marr�ed Man happen’d to d�e, �f
h�s dearly beloved W�dow ever expected to be esteem’d a Sa�nt, she
must throw herself headlong upon her Husband’s Funeral-P�le. Th�s
was look’d upon as a solemn Fest�val, and was call’d the W�dow’s
Sacr�f�ce. That Tr�be wh�ch could boast of the greatest Number of
burnt-W�dows, was look’d upon as the most mer�tor�ous. An Arab�an,
who was of the Tr�be of Setoc, happen’d just at that Juncture, to be
dead, and h�s W�dow (Almona by Name) who was a noted Devotee,
publ�sh’d the Day, nay, the Hour, that she propos’d to throw herself
(accord�ng to Custom) on her deceased Husband’s Funeral P�le, and
be attended by a Concert of Drums and Trumpets. Zad�g
remonstrated to Setoc, what a shock�ng Custom th�s was, and how
d�rectly repugnant to human Nature; by perm�tt�ng young W�dows,
almost every Day, to become w�lful Self-Murderers; when they m�ght
be of Serv�ce to the�r Country, e�ther by the Add�t�on of new Subjects,
or by the Educat�on of such as demanded the�r Maternal Indulgence.



And, by argu�ng ser�ously w�th Setoc for some T�me, he forc’d from
h�m at last, an �ngenuous Confess�on, that the barbarous Custom
then subs�st�ng, ought, �f poss�ble, to be abol�sh’d. ’T�s now, repl�ed
Setoc, above a thousand Years s�nce the W�dows of Arab�a have
been �ndulg’d w�th th�s Pr�v�lege of dy�ng w�th the�r Husbands; and
how shall any one dare to abrogate a Law that has been establ�sh’d
T�me out of M�nd? Is there any Th�ng more �nv�olable than even an
ant�ent Error? But, repl�ed Zad�g, Reason �s of more ant�ent Date
than the Custom you plead for. Do you commun�cate these
Sent�ments to the Sovere�gns of your Tr�bes, and �n the mean wh�le
I’ll go, and sound the W�dow’s Incl�nat�ons.

Accord�ngly he pa�d her a V�s�t, and hav�ng �ns�nuated h�mself �nto
her Favour, by a few Compl�ments on her Beauty, after urg�ng what a
p�ty �t was, that a young W�dow, M�stress of so many Charms, should
make away w�th herself for no other reason but to m�ngle her Ashes
w�th a Husband that was dead; he, notw�thstand�ng, applauded her
for her hero�c Constancy and Courage. I perce�ve, Madam, sa�d he,
you was excess�vely fond of your deceased Spouse. Not I truly,
reply’d the young Arab�an Devotee. He was a Brute, �nfected w�th a
groundless Jealousy of my V�rtue; and, �n short, a perfect Tyrant.
But, notw�thstand�ng all th�s, I am determ�n’d to comply w�th our
Custom. Surely then, Madam, there’s a Sort of secret Pleasure �n
be�ng burnt al�ve. Alas! w�th a S�gh, cr�ed Almona, ’t�s a Shock
�ndeed to Nature; but must be compl�ed w�th for all that. I am a
profess’d Devotee, and should I shew the least Reluctance, my
Reputat�on would be lost for ever; all the World would laugh at me,
should I not burn myself on th�s Occas�on: Zad�g hav�ng forc’d her
�ngenuously to confess, that she parted w�th her L�fe more out of
Regard to what the World would say of her, and out of Pr�de and
Ostentat�on, than any real Love for the deceas’d, he talk’d to her for
some cons�derable T�me so rat�onally, and us’d so many preva�l�ng
Arguments w�th her to just�fy her due Regard for the L�fe wh�ch she
was go�ng to throw away, that she began to wave the Thought, and
enterta�n a secret Affect�on for her fr�endly Mon�tor. Pray, Madam, tell
me, sa�d Zad�g, how would you d�spose of yourself, upon the
Suppos�t�on, that you could shake off th�s va�n and barbarous



Not�on? Why, sa�d Dame, w�th an amorous Glance, I th�nk ver�ly I
should accept of yourself for a second Bed-fellow.

The Memory of Astarte had made too strong an Impress�on on h�s
M�nd, to close w�th th�s warm Declarat�on: He took h�s leave,
however, that Moment, and wa�ted on the Ch�efs. He commun�cated
to them the Substance of the�r pr�vate Conversat�on, and preva�led
w�th them to make �t a Law for the future, that no W�dow should be
allow’d to fall a V�ct�m to a deceased Husband, t�ll after she had
adm�tted some young Man to converse w�th her �n pr�vate for a whole
Hour together. The Law was pass’d accord�ngly, and not one W�dow
�n all Arab�a, from that Day to th�s, ever observ’d the Custom. ’Twas
to Zad�g alone that the Arab�an Dames were �ndebted for the
Abol�t�on, �n one Hour, of a Custom so very �nhuman, that had been
pract�s’d for such a Number of Ages. Zad�g, therefore, w�th the
str�ctest Just�ce, was look’d upon by all the Fa�r Sex �n Arab�a, as
the�r most bount�ful Benefactor.

C H A P.  X I .



The Even�ng’s Enterta�nment.

S etoc, who would never st�r out w�thout h�s Bosom-Fr�end (�n
whom alone, as he thought, all W�sdom center’d) resolv’d to take
h�m w�th h�m to Balzora Fa�r, wh�ther the r�chest Merchants round the
whole hab�table Globe, us’d annually to resort. Zad�g was del�ghted
to see such a Concourse of substant�al Tradesmen from all
Countr�es, assembled together �n one Place. It appear’d to h�m, as �f
the whole Un�verse was but one large Fam�ly, and all happ�ly met
together at Balzora. On the second Day of the Fa�r, he sat down to
Table w�th an Egypt�an, an Ind�an, that l�v’d on the Banks of the R�ver
Ganges, an Inhab�tant of Cathay, a Grec�an, a Celt, and several
other Fore�gners, who by the�r frequent Voyages towards the Arab�an
Gulf, were so far conversant w�th the Arab�c Language, as to be able
to d�scourse freely, and be mutually understood. The Egypt�an began
to fly �nto a Pass�on; what a scandalous Place �s th�s Balzora, sa�d
he, where they refuse to lend me a thousand Ounces of Gold, upon
the best Secur�ty that can poss�bly be offer’d. Pray, sa�d Setoc, what
may the Commod�ty be that you would depos�t as a Pledge for the
Sum you ment�on. Why, the Corpse of my deceased Aunt, sa�d he,
who was one of the f�nest Women �n all Egypt. She was my constant
Compan�on; but unhapp�ly d�ed upon the Road. I have taken so
much Care, that no Mummy whatever can equal �t: And was I �n my
own Country, I could be furn�sh’d w�th what Sum soever I pleas’d,
were I d�spos’d to mortgage �t. ’T�s a strange Th�ng that Nobody here
w�ll advance so small a Sum upon so valuable a Commod�ty. No
sooner had he express’d h�s Resentment, but he was go�ng to cut up
a f�ne bo�l’d Pullet, �n order to make a Meal on’t, when an Ind�an la�d
hold of h�s Hand, and w�th deep Concern, cr�ed out, For God’s Sake
what are you about? Why, sa�d the Egypt�an, I des�gn to make a
W�ng of th�s Fowl one Part of my Supper. Pray, good S�r, cons�der



what you are do�ng, sa�d the Ind�an. ’T�s very poss�ble, that the Soul
of the deceas’d Lady may have taken �ts Res�dence �n that Fowl.
And you wouldn’t surely run the R�sque of eat�ng up your Aunt? To
bo�l a Fowl �s, doubtless, a most shameful Outrage done to Nature.
Pshaw! What a Pother you make about the bo�l�ng of a Fowl, and
fly�ng �n the Face of Nature, repl�ed the Egypt�an �n a Pet; tho’ we
Egypt�ans pay d�v�ne Adorat�on to the Ox; yet we can make a hearty
Meal of a P�ece of roast Beef for all that. Is �t poss�ble, S�r, that your
Country-men should act so absurdly, as to pay an Ox the Tr�bute of
d�v�ne Worsh�p, sa�d the Ind�an? Absurd as you th�nk �t, sa�d the
other, the Ox has been the pr�nc�pal Object of Adorat�on all over
Egypt, for these hundred and th�rty f�ve thousand Years, and the
most abandon’d Egypt�an has never been as yet so �mp�ous as to
ga�n-say �t. Ay, S�r, an hundred th�rty f�ve thousand Years, say you,
surely you must be out a l�ttle �n your Calculat�on. ’T�s but about
fourscore thousand Years, s�nce Ind�a was f�rst �nhab�ted. Sure I am,
we are a more ant�ent People than you are, and our Brama
proh�b�ted the eat�ng of Beef long before your Nat�on ever erected an
Altar �n Honour of the Ox, or ever put one upon a Sp�t. What a
Racket you make about your Brama! Is he able to stand the least �n
Compet�t�on w�th our Ap�s, sa�d the Egypt�an? Let us hear, pray, what
m�ghty Feats have been done by your boasted Brama? Why, repl�ed
the Bram�n, he f�rst taught h�s Votar�es to wr�te and read; and ’t�s to
h�m alone, all the World �s �ndebted for the Invent�on of the noble
Game of Chess. You are qu�te out, S�r, �n your Not�on, sa�d a
Chaldean, who sat w�th�n Hear�ng: All these �nvaluable Bless�ngs
were der�v’d from the F�sh Oannés; and ’t�s that alone to wh�ch the
Tr�bute of d�v�ne Adorat�on �s justly due. All the World w�ll tell you,
that ’twas a d�v�ne Be�ng whose Ta�l was pure Gold, whose Head
resembled that of a Man, tho’ �ndeed the Features were much more
beaut�ful; and that he condescended to v�s�t the Earth three Hours
every Day, for the Instruct�on of Mank�nd. He had a numerous Issue,
as �s very well known, and all of them were powerful Monarchs. I
have a P�cture of �t at Home, to wh�ch, as �n Duty I ought, I Say my
Prayers at N�ght before I go to Bed, and every Morn�ng that I r�se.
There �s no Harm, S�r, as I can conce�ve, �n partak�ng of a P�ece of
roast Beef; but, doubtless, ’t�s a mortal S�n, a Cr�me of the blackest



Dye, to touch a P�ece of F�sh. Bes�des, you cannot justly boast of so
�llustr�ous an Or�g�n, and you are both of you mere Moderns, �n
Compar�son to us Chaldeans, You Egypt�ans lay cla�m to no more
than 135,000 Years, and you Ind�ans, but of 80,000. Whereas we
have Almanacks that are dated 4000 Centur�es backwards. Take my
Word for �t; I speak noth�ng but Truth; renounce your Errors, and I’ll
make each of you a Present of a f�ne Portra�t of our Oannés.

A Nat�ve of Cambalu, entr�ng �nto the Debate, sa�d, I have a very
great Venerat�on, not only for the Egypt�ans, Chaldeans, Greeks, and
Celtæ; but for Brama, Ap�s, and the Oannés, but �n my humble
Op�n�on, the *L�, * The Ch�nese Term, L�, s�gn�f�es, properly speak�ng, natural L�ght, or
Reason; and T�en, the Heavens, or the supreme Be�ng. or as ’t�s by some call’d,
the *T�en, �s an Object more deserv�ng of d�v�ne Adorat�on than any
Ox, or F�sh, how much soever you may boast of the�r respect�ve
Perfect�ons. All I shall say, �n regard to my nat�ve Country, ’t�s of
much greater Extent, than all Egypt, Chaldea, and the Ind�es put
together. I shall lay no Stress on the Ant�qu�ty of my Country; for I
�mag�ne ’t�s of much greater Importance to be the happ�est People,
than the most ant�ent under the Sun. However, s�nce you were
talk�ng of the Almanacks, I must beg the L�berty to tell you, that ours
are look’d upon to be the best all over As�a; and that we had several
very correct ones before the Art of Ar�thmet�ck was ever heard of �n
Chaldea.

You are all of you a Parcel of �ll�terate, �gnorant B�gots, cry’d a
Grec�an: ’T�s pla�n, you know noth�ng of the Chaos, and that the
World, as �t now stands, �s ow�ng wholly to Matter and Form. The
Greek ran on for a cons�derable T�me; but was at last �nterrupted by
a Celt, who hav�ng drank deep, dur�ng the whole T�me of th�s
Debate, thought h�mself ten T�mes w�ser than any of h�s Antagon�sts;
and wrapp�ng out a great Oath, �ns�sted, that all the�r Gods were
noth�ng, �f set �n Compet�t�on w�th the Teutath or the M�sletoe on the
Oak. As for my part, sa�d he, I carry some of �t always �n my Pocket:
As to my Ancestors, they were Scyth�ans, and the only Men worth
talk�ng of �n the whole World: ’T�s true, �ndeed, they would now and
then make a Meal of the�r Country-men, but that ought not to be



urg’d as any Object�on to h�s Country; and, �n short, �f any one of
you, or all of you, shall dare to say any th�ng d�srespectful of Teutath,
I’ll defend �ts Cause to the last Drop of my Blood. The Quarrel grew
warmer and warmer, and Setoc expected that the Table would be
overset, and that Blood-shed would ensue. Zad�g, who hadn’t once
open’d h�s L�ps dur�ng the whole Controversy, at last rose up, and
address’d h�mself to the Celt, �n the f�rst Place, as be�ng the most
no�sy and outrageous. S�r, sa�d he, Your Not�ons �n th�s Affa�r are
very just: Good S�r, obl�ge me w�th a B�t of your M�sletoe. Then
turn�ng about, he expat�ated on the Eloquence of the Grec�an, and �n
a Word, soften’d �n the most artful Manner all the contend�ng Part�es.
He sa�d but l�ttle �ndeed to the Cathay�an; because he was more
cool, and sedate than any of the others. To conclude, he address’d
them all �n general Terms, to th�s or the l�ke Effect: My dear Fr�ends,
You have been contest�ng all th�s wh�le about an �mportant Top�ck, �n
wh�ch ’t�s ev�dent, you are all unan�mously agreed. Agreed, quotha!
they all cr�ed, �n an angry Tone, How so, pray? Why sa�d he to the
hot, testy Celt, �s �t not true, that you do not �n effect adore th�s
M�sletoe, but that Be�ng who created that M�sletoe and the Oak, to
wh�ch �t �s so closely un�ted? Doubtless, S�r, reply’d the Celt. And
you, S�r, sa�d he, to the Egypt�an, You revere, thro’ your venerable
Ap�s, the great Author of every Ox’s Be�ng. We do so, sa�d the
Egypt�an. The m�ghty Oannés, tho’ the Sovere�gn of the Sea,
cont�nued he, must g�ve Precedence to that Power, who made both
the Sea, and every F�sh that dwells there�n. We allow �t, sa�d the
Chaldean. The Ind�an, adds he, and the Cathayan, acknowledge one
supreme Be�ng, or f�rst Cause, as well as you. As to what that
profound worthy Gentleman the Grec�an has advanc’d, �s, I must
own, a l�ttle above my weak Comprehens�on, but I am fully
persuaded, that he w�ll allow there �s a supreme Be�ng on whom h�s
favour�te Matter and Form are ent�rely dependent. The Grec�an, who
was look’d upon as a Sage amongst them, sa�d, w�th Abundance of
Grav�ty, that Zad�g, had made a very just Construct�on of h�s
Mean�ng. Now, Gentlemen, I appeal to you all, sa�d Zad�g, whether
you are not unan�mous to a Man, �n the Debate upon the Carpet, and
whether there are any just Grounds for the least D�v�s�ons or
An�mos�t�es amongst you. The whole Company, cool at once,



caress’d h�m; and Setoc, after he had sold off all h�s Goods and
Merchand�ze at a round Pr�ce, took h�s Fr�end Zad�g Home w�th h�m
to the Land of Horeb. Zad�g, upon h�s f�rst Arr�val was �nform’d, that a
Prosecut�on had been carr�ed on aga�nst h�m dur�ng h�s Absence,
and that the Sentence pronounc’d aga�nst h�m was, that he should
be burnt al�ve before a slow F�re.
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The R���������.

W h�lst Zad�g attended h�s Fr�end Setoc to Balzora, the Pr�ests
of the Stars were determ�n’d to pun�sh h�m. As all the costly Jewels,
and other valuable Decorat�ons, �n wh�ch every young W�dow that
sacr�f�ced her self on her Husband’s Funeral-p�le, were the�r
customary Fees, ’t�s no great Wonder, �ndeed, that they were �ncl�n’d
to burn poor Zad�g, for play�ng them such a scurvy Tr�ck. Zad�g
therefore, was accus’d of hold�ng heret�cal and damnable Tenets, �n
regard to the Celest�al Host: They depos’d, and swore po�nt-blank,
that he had been heard to aver, that the Stars never sat �n the Sea.
Th�s horr�d blasphemous Declarat�on thunder-struck all the Judges,
and they were ready to rend the�r Mantles at the Sound of such an
�mp�ous Assert�on; and they would have made Zad�g, had he been a
Man of Substance, pa�d very severely for h�s heret�cal Not�ons. But �n
the He�ght of the�r P�ty and Compass�on for even such an Inf�del,
they would lay no F�ne upon h�m; but content themselves w�th see�ng
h�m roasted al�ve before a slow F�re. Setoc, tho’ w�thout Hopes of
Success, us’d all the Interest he had to save h�s bosom Fr�end from
so shock�ng a Death; but they turn’d a deaf Ear to all h�s
Remonstrances, and obl�g’d h�m to hold h�s Tongue. The young
W�dow Almona, who by th�s T�me was not only reconc�l’d to l�v�ng a
l�ttle longer, but had some Taste for the Pleasures of L�fe, and knew
that she was ent�rely �ndebted to Zad�g for �t, resolv’d, �f poss�ble, to
free her Benefactor from be�ng burnt, as he had before conv�nc’d her
of the Folly of �t �n her Case. She ponder’d upon th�s we�ghty Affa�r
very ser�ously; but sa�d noth�ng to any one whomsoever. Zad�g was
to be executed the next Day; and she had only a few Hours left to
carry her Project �nto Execut�on. Now the Reader shall hear w�th how
much Benevolence and D�scret�on th�s am�able W�dow behav’d on
th�s emergent Occas�on.



In the f�rst Place, she made use of the most costly Perfumes; and
drest herself to the utmost Advantage to render her Charms as
consp�cuous as poss�ble; And thus ga�ly att�r’d, demanded a pr�vate
Aud�ence of the H�gh Pr�est of the Stars. Upon her f�rst Adm�ttance
�nto h�s august and venerable Presence, she address’d herself �n the
follow�ng Terms. O thou f�rst-born and well-beloved Son of the Great
Bear, Brother of the Bull, and f�rst Cous�n to the Dog, (these you
must know were the Pont�ff’s h�gh T�tles) I come to confess myself
before you: My Consc�ence �s my Accuser, and I am terr�bly afra�d I
have been gu�lty of a mortal S�n, by decl�n�ng the stated Custom of
burn�ng my self on my Husband’s Funeral-p�le? What could tempt
me, �n short, to a Prolongat�on of my L�fe, I can’t �mag�ne, I, who am
grown a perfect Skeleton, all wr�nkled and deform’d. She paus’d, and
pull�ng off, w�th a negl�gent but artful A�r, her long s�lk Gloves; She
d�splay’d a soft, plump, naked Arm, and wh�te as Snow: You see, S�r,
sa�d she, that all my Charms are blasted. Blasted, Madam, sa�d the
lusc�ous Pont�ff; No! Your Charms are st�ll res�stless: H�s Eyes, and
h�s Mouth, w�th wh�ch he k�ss’d her Hand, conf�rm’d the�r Power:
Such an Arm, Madam, by the Great Orasmades, I never saw before.
Alas! sa�d the W�dow, w�th a modest Blush; my Arm S�r, ’t�s probable,
may have the Advantage of any h�dden Part; but see, good Father,
what a Neck �s here; as yellow as Saffron, an Object not worth
regard�ng. Then she d�splay’d such a snowy, pant�ng Bosom, that
Nature could not mend �t. A Rose-Bud on an Ivory Apple, would, �f
set �n Compet�t�on w�th her spotless Wh�teness, make no better
Appearance than common Madder upon a Shrub; and the wh�test
Wool, just out of the Laver, were she but by, would seem but of a
l�ght-brown Hue.

Her Neck, her large black, sparkl�ng Eyes, that langu�sh�ngly roll’d,
and seem’d as ’twere, on F�re; her lovely Cheeks, glow�ng w�th Wh�te
and Red, her Nose, that was not unl�ke the Tower of Mount Lebanon,
her L�ps, wh�ch were l�ke two Borders of Coral, �nclos�ng two Rows of
the best Pearls �n the Arab�an Sea; such a Comb�nat�on, I say, of
Charms, made the old Pont�ff judge she was scarce twenty Years of
Age; and �n a k�nd of Flutter, to make her a Declarat�on of h�s tender
Regard for her. Almona, perce�v�ng h�m enamour’d, begg’d h�s



Interest �n Favour of Zad�g. Alas! my dear Charmer, my Interest
alone, when you request the Favour, would be but a poor
Compl�ment; I’ll take care h�s Acqu�ttance shall be s�gned by three
more of my Brother Pr�ests. Do you s�gn f�rst, however, sa�d Almona.
W�th all my Soul, sa�d the amorous Pont�ff, prov�ded—— you’ll be
k�nd, my dearest. You do me too much Honour, sa�d Almona; but
should you g�ve your self the Trouble to pay me a V�s�t after Sunset,
and as soon as the Star Sheat tw�nkles on the Hor�zon, you shall f�nd
me, most venerable Father, repos’d upon a rosy-colour’d s�lver
Sopha, where you shall use your Pleasure w�th your humble
Servant. W�th that she made h�m a low Courtesy; took up Zad�g’s
general Release as soon as duely s�gn’d, and left the old Doatard all
over Love, tho’ somewhat d�ff�dent of h�s own Ab�l�t�es. The Res�due
of the Day he spent �n h�s Bagn�o; he drank large enl�ven�ng
Draughts of a Water d�st�ll’d from the C�nnamon of Ce�lan, and the
costly Sp�ces of T�dor and Ternate, and wa�ted w�th the utmost
Impat�ence for the up-r�s�ng of the br�ll�ant Sheat.

In the mean t�me Almona went to the second Pont�ff. He assur’d her
that the Sun, Moon, and all the starry Host of Heav’n, were but
langu�d F�res to her br�ght Eyes. He put the Quest�on to her, �n short,
at once, and agreed to s�gn upon her Compl�ance. She suffer’d
herself to be over-persuaded, and made an Ass�gnat�on to meet h�m
at a certa�n Place, as soon as the Star Algen�b should make �ts
Appearance. From h�m she repa�r’d to the th�rd and fourth Pont�ff,
tak�ng care, wherever she went, to see Zad�g’s Acqu�ttance duely
s�gn’d, and made fresh Appo�ntments at the R�s�ng of Star after Star.

When she had carr�ed her Po�nt thus far, she sent a proper Message
to the Judges of the Court, who had condemn’d Zad�g, request�ng
that they would come to her House, that she m�ght adv�se w�th them
upon an Affa�r of the last Importance. They wa�ted on her
accord�ngly; she produc’d Zad�g’s D�scharge duly s�gn’d by four
several Hands, and told them the Def�n�t�ve Treaty between all the
contract�ng Part�es. Each of the pont�f�cal Gallants observ’d the�r
Summons to a Moment. Each was startled at the S�ght of h�s R�val;
but perfectly thunderstruck to see the Judges, before whom the



W�dow had la�d open her Case. Zad�g procur’d an absolute Pardon,
and Setoc was so charm’d w�th the artful Address of Almona, that he
marr�ed her the next Day. Zad�g went afterwards to throw h�mself at
the Feet of h�s fa�r Benefactress. Setoc and he took the�r Leave of
each other w�th Tears �n the�r Eyes, and vow�ng that an eternal
mutual Fr�endsh�p should be preserv’d between them; and, �n short,
should Fortune at any T�me afterwards prove more prop�t�ous than
could well be expected to e�ther Party; the other should partake of an
equal Share of h�s Success.

Zad�g steer’d h�s Course towards Syr�a; forever ponder�ng on the
hard Fate of the justly-adm�r’d Astarte, and reflect�ng on h�s own
Stars that so obst�nately darted down the�r mal�gnant Rays, and
cont�nu’d da�ly to torment h�m. What, sa�d he! to pay four hundred
Ounces of Gold for only see�ng a B�tch pass by me; to be condemn’d
to be beheaded for four w�tless Verses �n Pra�se of the K�ng; to be
strangled to Death, because a Queen was pleas’d to look upon me;
to be made a Pr�soner, and sold as a Slave for sav�ng a young Lady
from be�ng sorely abus’d by a Brute rather than a Man; and to be
upon the Br�nk of be�ng roasted al�ve, for no other Offence than
sav�ng for the future all the W�dows �n Arab�a from becom�ng �dle
Burnt-Offer�ngs, and m�ngl�ng the�r Ashes w�th those of the�r
deceased worthless Husbands.
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The F���-������.

Z ad�g, arr�v�ng at the Front�ers wh�ch separate Arab�a Petræa
from Syr�a, and pass�ng by a very strong Castle, several arm’d
Arab�ans rush’d out upon h�m, and surround�ng h�m, cr�ed out:
Whatever you have belong�ng to you �s our Property, but as for your
Person, that �s ent�rely at our Sovere�gn’s D�sposal. Zad�g, �nstead of
mak�ng any Reply, drew h�s Sword, and as h�s Attendant was a very
courag�ous Fellow, he drew l�kew�se. Those who la�d hold on them,
f�rst fell a Sacr�f�ce to the�r Fury: The�r Numbers redoubled: Yet st�ll,
Both dauntless, determ�n’d to conquer or to d�e. When two Men
defend themselves aga�nst a whole Gang, the Contest, doubtless,
cannot last long. The Master of the Castle, one Arbogad by Name,
hav�ng been an Eye-W�tness from h�s W�ndow, of the Intrep�d�ty and
surpr�s�ng Explo�ts of Zad�g, took a Fancy to h�m. He ran down
therefore �n Haste, and g�v�ng Orders h�mself to h�s Vassals to des�st,
del�ver’d the two Travellers out of the�r Hands. Whatever Goods or
Chattels, sa�d he, come upon my Terr�tor�es, are my Effects; and
whatever I f�nd l�kew�se that �s valuable upon the Prem�ses of others,
�s my free Booty; but, as you appear, S�r, to me to be a Gentleman of
uncommon Courage, you shall prove an Except�on to my general
Rule. Upon th�s, he �nv�ted Zad�g �nto h�s magn�f�cent Mans�on, g�v�ng
h�s �nfer�or Off�cers str�ct Orders to use h�m w�th all due Respect; and
at N�ght Arbogad was des�rous of supp�ng w�th Zad�g. The Lord of
the Mans�on was one of those Arab�ans, that are call’d Free-booters;
but a Man who now and then d�d good Act�ons amongst a Thousand
bad ones. He plunder’d w�thout Mercy; but was l�beral �n h�s
Benefact�ons. When �n Act�on, �ntrep�d; but �n Traff�ck, easy enough;
a perfect Ep�cure �n h�s Eat�ng and Dr�nk�ng, an absolute
Debauchee, but very frank and open. Zad�g pleas’d h�m extremely;
h�s Conversat�on be�ng very l�vely, prolong’d the�r Repast: At last,



Arbogad sa�d to h�m; I would adv�se you, S�r, to enl�st yourself �n my
Troop; you cannot poss�bly do a better Th�ng: My Profess�on �s none
of the worst; and �n T�me, you may become perhaps as great a Man
as myself. May I presume, S�r, to ask you one Quest�on; how long
may you have follow’d th�s honourable Call�ng? From my Youth
upwards, repl�ed h�s Host, I was only a Valet at f�rst to an Arab�an,
who �ndeed was courteous enough; but Serv�tude was a State of L�fe
I could not brook. It made me stark-mad to see, �n a w�de World,
wh�ch ought to be d�v�ded fa�rly between Mank�nd, that Fate had
reserv’d for me so scanty a Port�on. I commun�cated my Gr�evance
to an old Sage Arab�an. Son, sa�d he, never despa�r; once upon a
T�me, there was a Gra�n of Sand, that bemoan’d �tself, as be�ng
noth�ng more than a worthless Atom of the Deserts. At the
Exp�rat�on, however, of a few Years, �t became that �nest�mable
D�amond, wh�ch at th�s very Hour, �s the r�chest, and most adm�r’d
Ornament of the Ind�an Crown. The old Man’s D�scourse f�r’d me
w�th some Amb�t�on; I was consc�ous to myself that I was at that
T�me the Atom he ment�on’d, but was determ�n’d, �f poss�ble, to
become the D�amond. At my f�rst sett�ng out, I stole two Horses; then
I got �nto a Gang; where we play’d at small Game, and stopp’d the
small Caravans; thus I gradually lessen’d the w�de D�sproport�on,
wh�ch there was at f�rst between me and the rest of Mank�nd: I
enjoy’d not only my full Share of the good Th�ngs of th�s L�fe, but
enjoy’d them w�th Usury. I was look’d upon as a Man of
Consequence, and I procur’d th�s Castle by my m�l�tary
Atch�evements. The Satrap of Syr�a had Thoughts of d�spossess�ng
me; but I was then too r�ch to be any Ways afra�d of h�m; I gave the
Satrap a certa�n Sum of Money, upon Cond�t�on that I kept qu�et
Possess�on of my Castle. And, moreover, I aggrand�z’d my Doma�ns;
for he const�tuted me, at the same T�me, Treasurer of the Imports
that Arab�a Petræa pa�d to the K�ng of K�ngs. I executed my Trust, �n
every Respect, as I ought, �n the Capac�ty of a Collector; but I never
d�d, nor never �ntended to balance my Accounts.

The grand Desterham of Babylon sent h�ther, �n the Name of the
K�ng Moabdar, a petty Satrap, w�th a Comm�ss�on to strangle me. He
and h�s Attendants arr�v’d here w�th h�s Royal Warrant. I was appr�z’d



of the whole Affa�r, and, accord�ngly, order’d h�s whole Ret�nue,
cons�st�ng of four �nfer�or Off�cers, to be strangled before h�s Face,
after the same Manner as was �ntended for my Execut�on. After th�s,
I ask’d h�m what he thought the Comm�ss�on w�th wh�ch he was
entrusted, m�ght reasonably be valued at; he answer’d, that he
presum’d h�s Prem�um (had he succeeded) m�ght have amounted to
about three Hundred P�eces of Gold. I made h�m sens�ble, that �t
would be for h�s Interest to be a comm�ss�on’d Off�cer under me; I
made h�m accord�ngly Deputy Free-booter. He �s at th�s very Day not
only the best Off�cer, but the r�chest I have �n all my Court. If my
Word may be cred�ted, I’ll ra�se your Fortune as I have done h�s.
Never was Trade br�sker �n our Way; for Moabdar, �s knock’d on the
Head, and all Babylon �n the utmost Confus�on. Moabdar k�ll’d, sa�d
you! cry’d Zad�g, and pray, S�r, what �s become of h�s Royal Consort,
Astarte? I know noth�ng at all of that Affa�r, repl�ed Arbogad, all that I
have to say, �s, that Moabdar became a perfect Madman, and had
h�s Bra�ns beat out; that all the People �n Babylon are cutt�ng one
another’s Throats, and that the whole Emp�re �s la�d waste; that there
�s st�ll an Opportun�ty for mak�ng several bold Pushes; and let me tell
you, S�r, I have done my Part, and made the most on’t. But the
Queen, S�r, sa�d Zad�g; pray favour me so far, as to �nform me, �f you
know any Th�ng of the Queen. I have heard great Talk, sa�d he, of a
certa�n Pr�nce of Hyrcan�a; ’t�s very poss�ble, she may have l�sted
herself amongst h�s Concub�nes, �f she had the good Fortune to
escape the Resentment of those popular Tumults; but my Head, S�r,
�s better turn’d for the H�ghway than for News; I have taken several
Lad�es Pr�soners �n the Course of my Excurs�ons; I keep none of
them for my Part; and as to such as are handsomer than ord�nary, I
make the best Market I can of them, w�thout enqu�r�ng who they are.
The�r Qual�ty or T�tles w�ll fetch no Pr�ce at all; a Queen, �f she be
homely, �s worth noth�ng. ’T�s probable, S�r, I have d�spos’d of the
Lady myself; and ’t�s poss�ble, l�kew�se, she may be dead; ’t�s no
Concern of m�ne; and to my th�nk�ng, �t should be an Affa�r of no
Manner of Importance to you. After th�s Declarat�on, he drank so
hard, and confounded h�s Ideas �n such a Manner, that Zad�g was
not one wh�t the w�ser. Upon wh�ch he was struck dumb,
confounded, and stood as mot�onless as a Statue. Arbogad, �n the



mean wh�le, sw�ll’d down whole Bumpers, told a Hundred merry
Tales, and swore a thousand T�mes over, that he was the happ�est
Creature upon God’s Earth; persuad�ng Zad�g to be as merry, and
thoughtless as h�mself. At last, be�ng gradually overcome by the
Fumes of h�s L�quor, he fell fast asleep. Zad�g spent the Rema�nder
of the N�ght �n deep Contemplat�on, and �n all the Uneas�ness of
M�nd �mag�nable. What, sa�d he, the K�ng f�rst became crazy, and
then was murder’d. I th�nk I have just Grounds for Compla�nt. The
whole Emp�re �s �n Confus�on, and torn to P�eces, and th�s Free-
booter �s as happy as a K�ng. O Fortune! O Fate! a H�ghwayman as
happy as a Monarch! and the most am�able Creature that Nature
ever fram’d has suffer’d perhaps, an �gnom�n�ous Death, or perhaps,
�s �n a State of L�fe a thousand T�mes worse than Death �tself! O
Astarte! Astarte! What art thou become?

As soon as �t was Break of Day he went out, and ask’d every one he
saw �f they knew any Th�ng of her: But the whole Gang were too
�ntent upon other Matters, to return h�m any Answer. By V�rtue of
the�r N�ght’s Excurs�ons, they had brought �n some fresh Booty, and
were busy �n d�v�d�ng the Spo�l. All the Favour he could procure, �n
the�r Hurry and Tumult, was, to go away w�thout the least
Exam�nat�on. He took the Advantage of the�r Rem�ssness, and mov’d
off the Prem�ses, but more overwhelm’d w�th Gr�ef and deep
Reflect�on than ever.

Zad�g, �n h�s March, was very restless and uneasy. H�s Thoughts
were forever roll�ng on the unfortunate Astarte, the K�ng of Babylon,
h�s Bosom-Fr�end Cador, the happy Free-booter, Arbogad, the fa�r
Coquet, that was taken Pr�soner on the Conf�nes of Egypt, by the
Babylon�sh Cour�er; �n a Word, on the var�ous Scenes of M�sfortunes
and D�sappo�ntments, wh�ch he had success�vely met w�th.



C H A P.  X I V.



The F��������.

W hen Zad�g had travelled some few Leagues from Arbogad’s
Castle, he found h�mself arr�v’d at the Banks of a l�ttle R�ver;
�ncessantly deplor�ng, as he went along, h�s unhappy Fate, and
look�ng upon h�mself as the very P�cture of �ll Luck. He perce�v’d at a
l�ttle D�stance a F�sherman, recl�n’d on a verdant Bank by the R�ver-
s�de, trembl�ng, scarce able to hold h�s Net �n h�s Hand, (wh�ch he
seem’d but l�ttle to regard) and w�th upl�ft Eyes, �mplor�ng Heaven’s
Ass�stance. I am, doubtless, sa�d the poor F�sherman, the most
unhappy Wretch that ever l�v’d! No Merchant �n all Babylon, �t �s very
well known, was ever so noted for sell�ng Cream-Cheeses as myself;
and yet I am ru�n’d to all Intents and Purposes. No Man of my
Profess�on ever had a handsomer, more compleat Housew�fe, than
my Dame was; but I have been treacherously depr�v’d of her. I had
st�ll left a poor, p�t�ful Cottage, but that I saw plunder’d and destroy’d.
I am cubb’d up here �n a Cell; I have noth�ng to depend upon but my
F�shery, and not one s�ngle F�sh have I caught. Thou unfortunate
Net! I’ll never throw thee �nto the Water more: Much sooner w�ll I
throw myself �n. No sooner were the Words out of h�s Mouth, but he
started up, and ran to the R�ver-s�de, l�ke one that was resolutely
bent to plunge �n, and get r�d of a m�serable L�fe at once. Is �t
poss�ble, sa�d Zad�g? Is there then the Man �n Be�ng more wretched
than myself? H�s Benevolence, and good W�ll to save the poor Man’s
L�fe, was as qu�ck as the Reflect�on he had just made! He ran to h�s
Ass�stance; he la�d hold of h�m; and ask’d h�m, w�th an A�r of P�ty and
Concern, the Cause of h�s rash Intent�on. ’T�s an old say�ng, that a
Person �s less unhappy when he sees h�mself not s�ngular �n
M�sfortune. But �f we w�ll cred�t Zoroaster, th�s �s not from a Pr�nc�ple
of Mal�gn�ty, but the Effect of a fatal Necess�ty. He was attracted, as �t
were, to any Person �n D�stress, as be�ng One �n the same unhappy



C�rcumstances. The Transport of a happy Man, would be a K�nd of
Insult; but two Persons �n bad C�rcumstances, are l�ke two weak
Shrubs, wh�ch, by propp�ng up each other, are fenc’d aga�nst a
Storm. Why are you thus cast down, sa�d Zad�g to the F�sherman?
Never s�nk Man, under the We�ght of your Burden. I can’t help �t, sa�d
the poor F�sherman; I have not the least Prospect of Redress. I was
once, S�r, the t�p-top Man of the whole V�llage of Derlbach, near
Babylon, where I l�v’d, and w�th the Help of my W�fe, made the best
Cream-Cheeses that were ever eaten �n the Pers�an Emp�re. Her
Majesty, the Queen Astarte, and the famous Pr�me-M�n�ster Zad�g
were very fond of them. I serv’d the Court w�th about s�x Hundred of
them, I went the other Day �n Hopes of be�ng pa�d; but before I had
well got �nto the Suburbs of Babylon, I was �nform’d, that not only the
Queen, but Zad�g too had pr�vately left the Court: Whereupon I ran
d�rectly to Zad�g’s House, tho’ I never sat Eye on the Man �n all my
L�fe. There I found the Court-Marshals of the grand Desterham,
plunder�ng, by V�rtue of h�s Majesty’s Mandate, all h�s Effects, �n the
most loyal Manner. From thence I made the best of my Way to the
Queen’s K�tch�n; where, apply�ng my self to the Steward of her
Household, and h�s �nfer�or Off�cers; one of them told me she was
dead; another, that she was conf�n’d �n Pr�son; a th�rd, �ndeed, sa�d
that she had made her Escape by Fl�ght; all �n general, however,
assur’d me for my Comfort, that my Cheeses would never be pa�d
for. From thence I went, w�th my W�fe �n my Hand, to Lord Orcan’s;
who was another of my Court-Customers; of whom we begg’d for
Shelter and Protect�on: The Favour, I confess, was read�ly granted to
my W�fe; but as for my own Part, I was absolutely rejected. She was
fa�rer, S�r, than the fa�rest Cheese I ever sold; from whence I date all
my M�sfortunes; and the red that adorn’d her blush�ng Cheeks was
ten T�mes more l�vely than any Tyr�an Scarlet. And between you and
I, S�r, that was the ma�n Cause of my W�fe’s Recept�on, and my
D�sgrace. Whereupon I wrote a doleful Letter to my W�fe, �n all the
Agon�es of one �n the deepest Despa�r: ’T�s very well, sa�d she, to
the Messenger; I have some l�ttle Knowledge of the Man; I have
heard say no one sells better Cream-Cheeses than he does; des�re
h�m, next T�me he comes, to br�ng a small Parcel w�th h�m, and let
h�m know, I’ll take care he shall be punctually pa�d.



In the He�ght of my M�sfortunes, I determ�n’d to seek Redress �n a
Court of Equ�ty: I had but s�x Ounces of Gold left: Two whereof went
for a Fee to my Counsellor; two to my Lawyer, who took my Cause �n
Hand, and the other two to the Judge’s Clerk. Notw�thstand�ng what I
had done, my Cause was not so much as commenc’d; and I had
already d�sburs’d more Money than all my Cheeses and my W�fe
w�th them were worth. I return’d therefore to my Nat�ve Hab�tat�on,
w�th a full Resolut�on to sell �t for the Ransom of my W�fe.

My l�ttle Cot, w�th the Appurtenances, were worth about threescore
Ounces of Gold: But as the Purchasers found I was necess�tous, and
drove to my last Sh�fts; the f�rst whom I apply’d to, offer’d me th�rty
Ounces; the second, twenty; and the th�rd, but ten: Just as I had
come to Terms of Accommodat�on w�th one of them, the Pr�nce of
Hyrcan�a came to Babylon, and swept all before h�m. My l�ttle
Cottage, w�th all �ts Furn�ture, was f�rst plunder’d of all that was
valuable, and at last reduc’d to Ashes.

Hav�ng thus lost my Money, my W�fe, and my House, I w�thdrew to
th�s Desart, where you see me. I have s�nce endeavour’d to get my
Bread by F�sh�ng; but the F�sh, as well as all Mank�nd, desert me. I
scarce catch one �n a Day; I am half starv’d; and had �t not been for
your unexpected Benevolence and Generos�ty, I had been at the
Bottom of the R�ver before th�s.

Th�s long Deta�l of Part�culars, however, was not del�ver’d w�thout
several Interrupt�ons; for, sa�d Zad�g, w�th Abundance of Warmth and
Confus�on, Have you never heard, S�r, of what �s become of the
Queen Astarte? No S�r, not I, sa�d the d�sconsolate F�sherman; but
th�s I know, to my Sorrow, that ne�ther the Queen, nor Zad�g, ever
pa�d me the least Cons�derat�on �n the World for my Cream Cheeses;
that my dear Spouse �s taken from me; and that I am drove to the
very Br�nk of Despa�r. I am ver�ly persuaded, sa�d Zad�g, that you w�ll
not lose all your Money. I have heard much talk of that same Zad�g;
they say he �s very honest, and that �f ever he returns to Babylon, as
’t�s to be hop’d he w�ll, he’ll d�scharge h�s Debts w�th Interest, l�ke a
Man of Honour. But, as for your W�fe, who appears to me, to be no



better than a Wag-ta�l, never take the Trouble, �f you’ll take my
Adv�ce, to hunt after her any more. Be rul’d, and make the best of
your Way to Babylon. I shall be there before you, as I shall r�de, and
you w�ll be on Foot. Make your Appl�cat�ons to the �llustr�ous Cador;
tell h�m you met h�s Fr�end upon the Road; and stay there st�ll I
come. Observe my Orders, and ’t�s very probable �t may turn out to
your Advantage.

O pu�ssant Orosmades, cont�nu’d he, you have made me, ’t�s true,
an Instrument of Comfort to th�s poor Man; but what Fr�end w�ll you
ra�se for me, to allev�ate my Sorrows? Hav�ng utter’d th�s short
Expostulat�on, he gave the d�strest F�sherman one full Mo�ety of all
the Money he brought w�th h�m out of Arab�a. The F�sherman,
thunder-struck, and transported w�th Joy at so unexpected a
Benefact�on, k�ss’d the Feet of Cador’s Fr�end, and cr�ed out, sure
you are a Messenger of Heaven, sent down to be my Sav�our!

In the mean T�me, Zad�g every now and then ask’d h�m Quest�ons,
and wept as he ask’d them. What! S�r, sa�d the F�sherman, can you,
who are so bount�ful a Benefactor, be �n D�stress yourself? Alas! sa�d
he, Fr�end, I am a hundred T�mes more unhappy than thou art. But
pray, S�r, sa�d the good Man, how can �t poss�bly be, that he, who �s
so lav�sh of h�s Favours, should be overwhelm’d w�th greater
M�sfortunes than the Man he so generously rel�eves? Your greatest
Uneas�ness, sa�d he, arose from the Narrowness of your
C�rcumstances; but m�ne proceeds from an �nternal, and much
deeper Cause. Pray, S�r, sa�d the F�sherman, has Orcan robb’d you
of your W�fe? Th�s Interrogatory put Zad�g �n a Moment upon a
Retrospect�on of all h�s past Adventures. He recollected the whole
Ser�es of h�s M�sfortunes; commenc�ng from that of the Eunuch and
the Huntsman, to h�s Arr�val at the Free-booter’s Castle. Alas! sa�d
he, to the F�sherman, Orcan, ’t�s true, deserves severely to be
pun�sh’d: But for the General�ty, we f�nd, such worthless Barbar�ans
are the Favour�tes of Fortune. Be that, however, as �t w�ll, go as I
bade you, to my Fr�end Cador, and wa�t there t�ll I come. They took
the�r Leave; the F�sherman bless�ng h�s prop�t�ous Stars, and Zad�g
curs�ng, every Step he went, the Hour he was born.



C H A P.  X V.



The B�������.

A s Zad�g was travers�ng a verdant Meadow, he perce�v’d several
young Female Syr�ans, �ntent on search�ng for someth�ng very
cur�ous, that lay conceal’d, as they �mag�n’d, �n the Grass. He took
the Freedom to approach one of them, and ask her, �n the most
courteous Manner, �f he m�ght have the Honour to ass�st her �n her
Researches. Have a care, sa�d she. What we are hunt�ng after, S�r, �s
an An�mal, that w�ll not suffer �tself to be touch’d by a Man. ’T�s
somewhat surpr�z�ng, sa�d Zad�g. May I be so bold, pray, as to ask
you what you are �n Pursu�t after, that shuns the Touch of any Th�ng
but the Hands of the Fa�r Sex. ’T�s, S�r, sa�d she, the Bas�l�sk: A
Bas�l�sk, Madam, sa�d he! And pray, �f you w�ll be so good as to
�nform me, w�th what V�ew, are you search�ng after a Creature so
very d�ff�cult to be met w�th? ’T�s, S�r, sa�d she, for our Lord and
Master Ogul, whose Castle, you see, s�tuate on the R�ver-s�de, at the
Bottom of the Meadow. We are all h�s Vassals. Ogul, you must know,
�s �n a very bad State of Health, and h�s f�rst Phys�c�an has order’d
h�m, as a Spec�f�c, to eat a Bas�l�sk, bo�l’d �n Rose water: And as that
An�mal �s very hard to be catch’d, and w�ll suffer noth�ng to approach
�t, but one of our Sex, our dy�ng Sovere�gn Ogul has prom�s’d to
honour her, that shall be so happy as to catch �t for h�m, so far as to
make her h�s Consort. The Case, be�ng thus c�rcumstant�ated, S�r, I
hope you w�ll not �nterrupt me any longer, lest my R�vals here �n the
F�eld should happen to c�rcumvent me.

Zad�g w�thdrew, and left the Syr�an Lad�es �n Quest of the�r �mag�nary
Booty, �n order to pursue h�s �ntended Journey. But as he came to
the Banks of a R�vulet, at the remotest part of the Meadow, he
perce�v’d another young Lady, recl�n’d on the Grass, and ent�rely
d�sengag’d. Her Stature seem’d majest�c, but her Face was cover’d



w�th a Va�l; and her Eyes were f�xt, as one at her Look�ng-glass, on
the R�ver. Every now and then a S�gh burst out, as �f her Heart were
break�ng. In her Hand she held a l�ttle Wand or Rod, w�th wh�ch she
was trac�ng out some Characters on the dry Sand, that lay between
the flow’ry Bank she sat on, and the purl�ng Current. Zad�g’s
Cur�os�ty �nduc’d h�m, unperce�v’d, to observe her Operat�ons at
some D�stance. But approach�ng nearer, and perce�v�ng very
d�st�nctly the f�rst Character to be an Z. the next an A. and the th�rd a
D. he started; but when he saw the add�t�onal Cap�tals of I and G. h�s
Aston�shment was too great for Words to express. He stood for
some T�me perfectly thunder-struck, and as mot�onless as a Statue;
At last, �n a soft, faultr�ng Tone, he broke S�lence: O generous Lady,
sa�d he, forg�ve a Stranger, one overwhelm’d w�th Sorrows l�ke
yourself, �f he asks you, by what amaz�ng Acc�dent he f�nds the
Name of Zad�g del�neated by so angel�ck a Hand. Thus unexpectedly
�nterrupted, and at the Sound of those Words, she turn’d her Head;
and w�th a trembl�ng Hand, l�ft�ng up her Va�l, she espy’d Zad�g
h�mself. Upon wh�ch, she shr�ek’d; and as her Heart was flutter’d
between the two Extreams of Transport and Surpr�ze, she fa�nted
away, and gently dropp’d �nto h�s Arms. ’Twas, �t seems Astarte her
self; ’twas the Queen of Babylon; ’twas the very Goddess whom
Zad�g ador’d; ’twas, �n short, the very �dent�cal Lady, whose hard
Fate he had so long deplor’d; and for whose sake he had felt so
many agon�z�ng Pa�ns. For a few M�nutes he stood speechless, and
depr�v’d, as �t were, of all h�s senses, wh�lst h�s Eyes were f�xt on h�s
Astarte, who began to rev�ve; and cast a w�shful Glance at h�m,
attended w�th some Confus�on. O ye �mmortal Powers, cr�ed he, who
pres�de over the Dest�ny of us fra�l Mortals! Ye have restor’d me my
Astarte; but alas! at what a Conjuncture, �n what a Place, and �n what
a State and Cond�t�on do I v�ew her? He threw h�mself prostrate on
the Ground, and k�ss’d the Dust of her Feet. The Queen of Babylon
ra�s’d h�m up, and obl�g’d h�m to s�t by her on the flow’ry Bank
whereon she was repos’d. Every now and then she w�p’d her Eyes,
as the Tears tr�ckl’d down afresh her lovely Cheeks. Twenty t�mes
she endeavour’d to renew her D�scourse; but was �nterrupted by her
S�ghs; she ask’d h�m over and over to relate to her the Hardsh�ps he
had ran thro’ s�nce the�r part�ng, and by what Chance he came to



traverse that sol�tary Meadow; but prevented h�m at the same T�me
from return�ng any Answer, by repeat�ng Quest�on upon Quest�on. At
last, she gave h�m a part�cular Deta�l of her own M�sfortunes, and
aga�n requested to know h�s. Both of them, �n short, hav�ng, �n some
Measure, appeas’d the Tumult of the�r Souls; Zad�g, �n a few Words,
�nform’d her of the Mot�ves that brought h�m th�ther.

But tell me, O unfortunate, tho’ ever-venerable Queen, how I came
to f�nd you out, recl�n�ng on th�s verdant Bank, dress’d �n th�s serv�le
Hab�t, accompan�ed by other Female Slaves, who, I f�nd, have been
all Day long �n Quest after a Bas�l�sk, wh�ch, as I understand, �s by
Order of a celebrated Phys�c�an, to be d�ssolv’d �n Rose-water, as a
spec�f�c Med�c�ne for h�s dy�ng Pat�ent.

Wh�lst they busy �n the�r fru�tless Search, sa�d the beauteous Astarte,
I’ll tell you the whole Ser�es of Sorrows wh�ch I have undergone
s�nce last we parted; and s�nce Heav’n has thus unexpectedly blest
my Eyes once more w�th the S�ght of my dear Zad�g, I’ll no longer
excla�m aga�nst my �mprop�t�ous Stars.

You are not �nsens�ble, that the jealous K�ng my Spouse, was
d�sgusted to f�nd you the most am�able of all Mortals, and that for no
other Reason he determ�n’d to strangle you, and po�son me. You
know very well too, that �ndulgent Heav’n �nsp�r’d, as �t were, my l�ttle
Dwarf, w�th artful Means to g�ve me t�mely Not�ce of the rash
Resolut�ons of the K�ng, my cruel Husband.

No sooner had the fa�thful Cador obl�g’d you to obey my Orders, and
to fly the Court, but he ventur’d to enter my Apartment �n the Dead of
N�ght thro’ a pr�vate Door. He snatch’d me up, and convey’d me
d�rectly �nto the Temple of Orosmades, where the holy Magus, who
was h�s Brother, lock’d me up �n that august and awful Statue, that
stands erect upon the Pavement of the Temple, and Colossus-l�ke,
touches the lofty Ce�l�ng w�th h�s Head. There I lay conceal’d, or
rather bur�ed for some T�me; tho’ taken all �mag�nable Care of, and
furn�sh’d w�th all the Necessar�es of L�fe by that venerable, and loyal
Pr�est. In the mean T�me, h�s Apothecary enter’d at Break of Day �nto
my Apartment, w�th a Pot�on �n h�s Hand, compos’d of Op�um, black



Hellebore, Acon�te, and other Ingred�ents st�ll more baneful. Wh�lst
th�s mercenary Off�cer of the K�ng’s Vengeance was thus employ’d,
another as �nhuman as h�mself, went to your Lodg�ngs w�th the s�lken
Cord. Both, however, were d�sappo�nted, as both of us were fled.
Cador, very off�c�ous, flew to the K�ng, �n order the more artfully to
bl�nd h�m; and �n a fe�gn’d Pass�on, ra�l’d at us both, and charg’d us
both as perf�d�ous Tra�tors. As for that V�lla�n Zad�g, sa�d he, he has
taken h�s Fl�ght towards Ind�a; and your false, ungrateful Consort,
S�re, sa�d he, �s fled to Memph�s. The Guards were order’d that
Moment to pursue us both.

The Cour�ers, who flew after me, knew noth�ng of me. I had never
expos’d my Face unve�l’d to any one but your self, and that too �n the
Presence, and by the express Order of my Royal Master. As they
had no other Marks to d�st�ngu�sh me from others but my Stature, as
�t had been descr�b’d, a young Lady, just of my S�ze, but �n all
Probab�l�ty much more handsome, presented herself to the�r V�ew,
on the Front�ers of Egypt. She was found alone, and �n a very
d�sconsolate Cond�t�on. Th�s Lady must, doubtless, sa�d they to
themselves, be the Queen of Babylon: And w�thout l�stn�ng to her
Compla�nts, convey’d her �nstantly to my Husband Moabdar. The�r
gross Blunder at f�rst �ncens’d h�s Majesty to the last Degree; but
after he had v�ew’d the Lady w�th an attent�ve Eye, he found she was
extremely pretty, and was soon pac�fy’d. Her Name was M�ssouf. I
have been s�nce �nform’d, that her Name �n the Egypt�an Language
s�gn�f�es the Fa�r Coquet. And �n Effect, she was so: She had as
much Art, however, as Capr�ce. For she pleas’d the K�ng of K�ngs: In
short, she had such an Ascendancy over h�m, that he d�dn’t scruple
�n publ�ck to own her as h�s W�fe. When she had secur’d h�m thus far
�n her To�ls, she never conceal’d her Power, but play’d the Part of a
perfect Humour�st. She �ndulg’d herself �n every Wh�m that came �n
her Head, w�thout Fear of be�ng brow-beat. In the f�rst Place, She
�ns�sted that the Ch�ef Magus, who was old and gouty, should dance
a Saraband before her; and upon h�s modest Refusal to comply w�th
so preposterous a Request, she persecuted h�m w�thout Mercy:
Noth�ng would serve her Turn, �n the next Place, but h�s Majesty’s
grand Master of the Horse must make her a M�nc’d-pye. The



Gentleman took the L�berty to let her know, that he was no profess’d
Cook; a Tart, however, he must make for her, and she got h�m turn’d
out of h�s Place for be�ng so monstrously careless, as to burn one
Corner of the Crust. Whereupon she gave h�s Post to her favour�te
Dwarf, and made her Fop of a Page the Keeper of h�s Majesty’s
great Seal, and Conf�dence. Thus she re�gn’d arb�trary, and was the
Female Tyrant of Babylon. All the World deplor’d the Loss of me the�r
former Queen. The K�ng, who never acted the Part of a Tyrant, t�ll
the Moment he would have �mpr�son’d me, and strangled you,
seem’d to have drown’d all h�s good Qual�t�es �n h�s Dotage on that
capr�c�ous Enchantress. He came to the Temple on the solemn
Fest�val of the sacred F�re. I saw h�m prostrate on the Pavement
before the Statue, where�n I was enclos’d, �mplor�ng the Gods to
show’r down the�r cho�cest Bless�ngs on h�s beauteous M�ssouf. I,
w�th an aud�ble and d�st�nct, but hollow Tone, address’d my self thus,
l�ke an Oracle, to the K�ng of K�ngs. The Gods reject the Vows of a
Monarch, that acts the Tyrant o’er h�s Subjects; One, who could th�nk
of murder�ng an �nnocent W�fe; and adm�t of a worthless Beauty to
supply her Place. Moabdar was so startled at th�s unexpected
Answer from the God he ador’d, that he was just at the Po�nt of
D�stract�on. The Oracle that I had del�ver’d, and the tyrann�cal
Proceed�ngs of h�s new Spouse M�ssouf, were enough to depr�ve
h�m of h�s Senses. In short, �n a few Days he became a perfect Mad-
man. Her Capr�ce, wh�ch seem’d a Judgement from above,
portended a sudden Revolut�on. H�s Subjects accord�ngly revolted,
and were �nstantly up �n Arms. Babylon, that had so long �ndulg’d
herself �n Indolence and Ease, became the Seat, or Theatre of a
bloody C�v�l War. Whereupon I was taken from my magn�f�cent
Pr�son, the Bowels of h�s God, and set up at the Head of a very
powerful Party. Your Fr�end Cador flew to Memph�s �n hopes to f�nd
you there, and br�ng you back to Babylon. The Pr�nce of Hyrcan�a,
hear�ng of these �ntest�ne Bro�ls, return’d w�th a powerful Army, �n
order to form a th�rd Party, among the Babylon�ans. He attack’d the
K�ng, who fled w�th h�s fa�r, but f�ckle Egypt�an before h�m. Moabdar,
however, was so closely pursu’d, that he dy’d of the Wounds he
rece�v’d �n h�s Retreat. M�ssouf became the fa�r V�ct�m of the
Conqueror. As for my own Part, I had the M�sfortune to be over-



power’d l�kew�se, and taken Pr�soner by an Hyrcan�an Party, who
brought me �nto the Presence of the young Pr�nce, at the very
Juncture when M�ssouf stood before h�m. You’ll sm�le, doubtless,
when I tell you the Pr�nce look’d upon me as the most am�able
Capt�ve of the two; but then, I presume you w�ll be sorry to hear, that
my hard Fate doom’d me to be a Vassal �n h�s Seragl�o. He told me,
�n d�rect Terms, that as soon as he had put an happy Issue to one
M�l�tary Exped�t�on, wh�ch would not, he flatter’d h�mself, be long
unexecuted, he would honour me w�th a V�s�t. Judge the dreadful
Apprehens�ons I was under, upon h�s mak�ng such a peremptory
Declarat�on. My Obl�gat�ons to Moabdar were all cancell’d, and I was
free to be the Br�de of Zad�g; but �nstead of that, I fell �nto the To�ls of
a Barbar�an. I answer’d h�m w�th all the Resentment becom�ng one
of my h�gh Character and unspotted V�rtue. I had always heard say,
that Heav’n bestow’d on Persons of my Rank, such a pecul�ar Mark
of Majesty and Grandeur, that w�th a bare Word, or the Glance of an
angry Eye, they could br�ng down, and abase the Pr�de of those
audac�ous Creatures that durst to thwart the�r Incl�nat�ons. I talk’d as
b�g as a Queen; but I was treated l�ke the most serv�le Domest�c. The
saucy Hyrcan�an, w�thout so much as vouchsaf�ng me one S�ngle
Word, turn’d to h�s black Eunuch, and told h�m that I was very
�mpert�nent; but yet he could not help th�nk�ng I was very pretty. He
gave h�m therefore part�cular Orders to take care of me, and put me
under the same Reg�men, w�th respect to my D�et, as one of h�s
Favour�tes, �n order that I m�ght recover my Colour, wh�ch was
somewhat too langu�d; �n a Word, that I m�ght become worthy �n a
l�ttle T�me of h�s Royal Favours, and be duely qual�f�ed to rece�ve
h�m, when he should honour me so far as to f�x the Day. I told h�m, I
would d�e f�rst: He repl�ed, w�th a Sneer, that young Lad�es, l�ke me,
seldom k�ll’d themselves, and that they were made for Enjoyment;
and then turn’d upon h�s Heel, w�th as careless an A�r, as a Man
would part w�th h�s Paroquet, when he had shut her up close �n her
g�lded Cage. What a shock�ng State was I �n for the f�rst Queen of
the Un�verse! Nay, I’ll say more, for a Heart that was wholly devoted
to her Zad�g!



At these endear�ng Words, Zad�g threw h�mself at her Feet, and
bath’d them w�th h�s Tears. Astarte �mmed�ately ra�s’d h�m �n the
most courteous and engag�ng Manner, and thus cont�nu’d her
Narrat�on.—I too pla�nly perce�v’d, that I was subject to the Tyranny
of a Barbar�an, and the R�val of a Coquet, that was a Slave l�ke
myself. She related to me all her past Adventures �n Egypt. From the
Descr�pt�on she gave of her Gallant, the T�me and Place, the
Dromedary he was mounted on, and from every other m�nute
C�rcumstance, I �mag�n’d �t was your self that play’d the Hero �n her
Favour. As I made no Doubt but that you res�ded somewhere �n
Memph�s, I determ�n’d to go th�ther my self, but �n D�sgu�se.
Beauteous M�ssouf, sa�d I, you are of a much spr�ghtl�er D�spos�t�on
than I am; you w�ll be able to amuse the gay young Pr�nce of
Hyrcan�a a thousand T�mes better than I shall. F�nd out some Way
therefore for my Escape; by wh�ch you w�ll be sole Lady Regent. You
w�ll obl�ge me to the last Degree, by your fr�endly Ass�stance, and at
the same T�me get r�d of a R�val. M�ssouf, (cajol’d w�th the H�nt)
came �nto my Measures d�rectly. She took care to send me pack�ng
forthw�th, w�th no other Attendant than an old Egypt�an Slave.

No sooner had I reach’d the Borders of Arab�a, but a notor�ous Free-
booter, (one Arbogad by Name) p�ck’d me up, as I was stroll�ng
along, and sold me to some Merchants, who convey’d me to yonder
Castle, the magn�f�cent Res�dence of the Em�r Ogul. He purchas’d
me at all Adventures, w�thout enqu�r�ng what, or who I was. He �s a
perfect Debauchee; h�s sole Del�ght l�es �n good Eat�ng, W�ne, and
Women; and �s one, who �mag�nes, that the Alm�ghty sent h�m �nto
the World for no other Purpose but to grat�fy h�s unruly Appet�tes. He
�s excess�vely fat, and puffs and blows every Moment, l�ke one half
choak’d. When he has gorg’d h�mself so unmerc�fully that he �s ready
to burst, h�s ch�ef Phys�c�an can persuade h�m to take any Th�ng for
h�s Rel�ef; tho’ he laughs at h�m, and desp�ses h�s Adv�ce when he’s
well and sober. He has �nt�mated to h�m, that at present h�s L�fe’s �n
Danger, and noth�ng w�ll restore h�m but a Bas�l�sk, bo�l’d �n Rose-
Water. Whereupon the grand Ogul has prom�s’d h�s last Favours to
that Slave, whoever she be, that shall be so fortunate as to catch a
Bas�l�sk, for h�m, s�nce �t seems they are so seldom to be met w�th.



You see I have others to struggle for the Honour propos’d, and I
never had a less Incl�nat�on to f�nd out th�s Bas�l�sk than at present,
s�nce I have once more met w�th my dearest Zad�g.

After th�s Declarat�on, Astarte and Zad�g renew’d w�th Warmth the
v�rtuous Affect�on wh�ch they had long conce�v’d for each other; and
rec�procally utter’d all the tenderest Express�ons that Love �n
D�stress could poss�bly dev�se. And the Gen��, who pres�de over all
the soft Pass�ons, wafted the�r mutual Vows of eternal Constancy
and Truth to the Sphere of Venus.

The whole Tra�n of Slaves, after a long fru�tless Search, attended on
Ogul, to �nform h�m that all the�r str�ctest Search was fru�tless. Zad�g
des�red that he m�ght have the Honour to be �ntroduc’d �nto h�s
Presence. Accord�ngly he was, and h�s Address was to th�s or the
l�ke Effect. May �mmortal Health descend from Heaven to preserve a
L�fe, S�r, so prec�ous as yours �s. I am a Phys�c�an by Profess�on. I
flew to your Palace, on the f�rst News of the dangerous S�tuat�on you
were �n, and have brought a Bas�l�sk w�th me, d�st�ll’d �n Rose-Water.
I can have no Hopes of the Honour of your Bed, �n Case I succeed �n
my Appl�cat�on: All the Favour I request, �s, the Release of one of
your Babylon�sh Slaves, who has been �n your H�ghness’s Ret�nue
for some T�me. And I am w�ll�ng to be your Bond-slave �n her Stead,
�f I fa�l of restor�ng the most �llustr�ous and magn�f�cent Ogul to h�s
pr�st�ne State of Health.

The Propos�t�on was read�ly embrac’d. Astarte was �nstantly
d�scharg’d, and set out for Babylon, w�th a proper Attendant,
accord�ng to Zad�g’s D�rect�on; assur�ng her that she should hear
every Day, by a spec�al Cour�er, of h�s Proceed�ngs w�th h�s new
Pat�ent. The Farewel wh�ch they took of each other, was very
affect�onate and tender, express�ve of the strongest Obl�gat�ons to
each other. The Moments of Meet�ng, and those of Part�ng, are (as �t
�s wr�tten �n the sacred Book of Zend) the two most remarkable
Epochas of a Lover’s L�fe. Zad�g’s repeated Protestat�ons of
Affect�on for the Queen were perfectly s�ncere, and the pure D�ctates



of h�s Heart; and the Queen’s Love for Zad�g had made a deeper
Impress�on on hers, than she thought proper to d�scover.

In the mean T�me, Zad�g, aga�n address�ng h�mself to Ogul, sa�d; my
Bas�l�sk, S�r, as others are, �s not to be drest or eaten; but all �ts
V�rtues must penetrate your whole Fabr�ck, thro’ your Pores; I have
�nclos’d my never-fa�l�ng Sudor�f�c �n a Bladder, full-blown and
carefully cover’d w�th the softest Leather. You must k�ck th�s Bladder,
S�r, once a Day about your Hall for a whole Hour together, w�th all
the V�gour and Act�v�ty you poss�bly can. Th�s Med�c�ne must be
repeated every Morn�ng, and I’ll attend the Operat�on: Upon your due
Observance of the Reg�men I shall put you under, I doubt not, but
w�th the Bless�ng of Heav’n on my honest Endeavours, I shall g�ve
you ample Demonstrat�on of my be�ng an Adept �n Phys�ck. Ogul,
upon mak�ng the f�rst Exper�ment, was ready to exp�re for want of
Breath, and thought he should d�e w�th the Fat�gue. The second Day
d�d not prove altogether so �rksome, and he slept much better at
N�ght than he had done before. In short, our Doctor �n about e�ght
Days T�me, perform’d an absolute Cure. H�s Pat�ent was as br�sk,
act�ve and gay, as One �n the Bloom of h�s Youth.

Now, S�r, sa�d Zad�g, I’ll be �ngenuous w�th you, and d�sclose to you
the �mportant Secret. You have play’d at Foot-ball these e�ght Days
success�vely; and you have l�v’d all that T�me, w�th�n the Bounds of
Sobr�ety and Moderat�on. Know, S�r, that there �s no such An�mal �n
Nature as a Bas�l�sk; that Health �s to be secur’d by Temperance and
Exerc�se; and that the Art of mak�ng Health cons�stent w�th Luxury, �s
altogether as �mpract�cable, and an Art, �n all Respects, as �dle and
ch�mer�cal, as those of the Ph�losopher’s Stone, jud�c�al Astrology, or
any other Rever�es of the l�ke a�ry and fantast�c Nature.

Ogul’s Head-Phys�c�an, apprehens�ve that th�s unexpected Cure,
thus wrought by a Stranger, through such an Ant�-med�c�nal
Preparat�on, m�ght poss�bly not only render h�mself the Object of
Contempt �n the Eye of h�s great Master, but cast a K�nd of Slur �n
general on h�s whole Fratern�ty, conven’d a Set of petty Doctors and
Apothecar�es, who were h�s Vassals, and ent�rely devoted to h�s



Interest, to f�nd out some sure Ways and Means to cut off �n pr�vate
h�s dreadful R�val; but wh�lst the�r w�cked Plot was hatch�ng, Zad�g
rece�v’d a Cour�er from the Queen Astarte.

C H A P.  X V I .



The T����������.

T he Queen was rece�v’d at Babylon w�th all the Transports of Joy
that could poss�bly be express’d for the safe Return of so �llustr�ous
and so beaut�ful a Personage, that had run thro’ such a long Ser�es
of M�sfortunes. Babylon at that T�me seem’d to be perfectly serene
and qu�et. As for the young Pr�nce of Hyrcan�a, he was sla�n �n
Battle. The Babylon�ans, who were the V�ctors, declar’d that Astarte
should marry that Cand�date for the Crown, who should ga�n �t by a
fa�r and �mpart�al Elect�on. They were determ�n’d, that the most
valuable Post of Honour �n the World, namely, that of be�ng the
Royal Consort of Astarte, and the Sovere�gn of Babylon, should be
the Result of Mer�t only; and not be procur’d by any Party-Fact�ons
or Court-Intr�gues. A solemn Oath was voluntar�ly taken by all
Part�es, that he who should d�st�ngu�sh h�mself by h�s super�or Valour
and W�sdom, should unan�mously be acknowledg’d the Sovere�gn-
Elect.

A spac�ous L�st, or C�rcus, was p�tched upon, surrounded w�th
commod�ous Seats, erected �n an Amph�theatr�cal Manner, and r�chly
embell�sh’d some few Leagues from the C�ty. Th�ther the
Combatants, or Champ�ons were to repa�r, compleatly accoutred.
Each of them had a d�st�nct Apartment to h�mself beh�nd the L�sts,
where no Soul could e�ther see them, or know who they were. They
were to enter the L�sts four several T�mes. Those who were so
happy as to conquer four Compet�tors, were afterwards to engage
each other �n s�ngle Combat; �n order that he who should rema�n
Master of the F�eld should be procla�m’d the happy V�ctor.

Four Days afterwards, they were to meet aga�n, accoutred as before,
and to expla�n all such Æn�gmas, or R�ddles, as the Mag� should



th�nk proper to propose. If the�r Quer�es should prove too �ntr�cate
and perplext for them to resolve, they were to have Recourse to the
L�sts aga�n, and after that, to fresh Æn�gmas, before they could be
ent�tled to the Elect�on: So that the Tournaments were to be
cont�nu’d t�ll One of the Cand�dates should be tw�ce a V�ctor, and
sh�ne as consp�cuous, w�th respect to h�s �nternal Qual�t�es, as to h�s
Dexter�ty and Address �n hero�c Atch�evements. The Queen, �n the
mean T�me, was to be narrowly watch’d, and allow’d only to be a
Spectator of both the�r Amusements, at some cons�derable D�stance;
and moreover, to be cover’d w�th a Va�l: Nor was she �ndulg’d so far
as to speak one s�ngle Word to any Cand�date whomsoever, �n order
to prevent the least Jealousy or Susp�c�on e�ther of Part�al�ty or
Injust�ce.

Astarte took care, by the Cour�er, to �nform her Lover of all the
Prel�m�nary Art�cles abovement�on’d, not doubt�ng but that he would
exert both h�s Courage and Understand�ng for her Sake, beyond any
of the other Compet�tors.

Zad�g accord�ngly set out for Babylon, and besought the Goddess
Venus, not only to fort�fy h�s Courage, but to �llum�nate h�s M�nd w�th
W�sdom on th�s �mportant Occas�on.

The N�ght before these mart�al Atch�evements were to commence,
Zad�g arr�ved upon the Banks of the Euphrates. He �nscr�b’d h�s
Dev�ce amongst the L�st of Combatants; conceal�ng, at the same
T�me, both h�s Person and Name, as the Laws of the Elect�on
requ�red; and accord�ngly, w�thdrew to the Apartment that was
prov�ded for h�m, accord�ng to h�s Lot.

Cador, who was just return’d to Babylon, hav�ng hunted all Egypt
over to no Purpose, �n Hopes to f�nd h�s Fr�end Zad�g, brought a
compleat set of Armour �nto h�s Lodge, by express Orders from the
Queen: She sent h�m l�kew�se One of the f�nest Horses �n all Pers�a.
Zad�g knew that these Presents could come from No-body but h�s
dear Astarte, wh�ch redoubled h�s V�gour and h�s Hopes.



The next Morn�ng the Queen be�ng seated under a Canopy of State,
enr�ch’d w�th prec�ous Stones; and the Amph�theatres be�ng crowded
w�th Gentlemen and Lad�es of all Ranks and Cond�t�ons from
Babylon; the Compet�tors made the�r personal Appearance �n the
C�rcus: Each of them went up to the grand Magus, and la�d down h�s
part�cular Dev�ce at h�s Feet. The Dev�ces were drawn by Lot: That
of Zad�g was the last. The f�rst that advanc’d was a Grandee, one
Itabod by Name, �mmensely r�ch, �ndeed, and very haughty; but no
ways courag�ous; exceed�ngly awkward, and a Man of no acqu�r’d
Parts. The Sycophants that hover’d round about h�m flatter’d h�m,
that a Man of h�s Mer�t couldn’t fa�l of be�ng K�ng: He �mper�ously
repl�ed, One of my Mer�t must be K�ng: Whereupon he was arm’d
Cap-a-pee. H�s Armour was made of pure Gold, enamell’d w�th
Green. The Hous�ngs of h�s Saddle were green, and h�s Lance
embell�sh’d w�th green R�bbands. Every One was sens�ble, at f�rst
S�ght, by Itobad’s Manner of manag�ng h�s Horse, that he was not
the Man whom Heav’n had p�tch’d upon to sway the Babylon�sh
Scepter. The f�rst Combatant that t�lted w�th h�m, threw h�m out of the
Saddle; the second flung h�m qu�te over the Crupper, and la�d h�m
sprawl�ng on the Ground, w�th h�s Heels qu�v’r�ng �n the A�r. Itobad,
’t�s true, remounted, but w�th so �ll a Grace, that an un�versal Laugh
went round the Amph�theatre. The th�rd, d�sda�n�ng to use h�s Lance,
made only a Fe�nt at h�m: Then catch’d hold of h�s R�ght Leg, and
wh�rl�ng h�m round, threw h�m flat upon the Sand. The Esqu�res, who
were the Attendants, ran to h�s Ass�stance, and w�th a Sneer
remounted h�m. The fourth Combatant catch’d hold of h�s Left Leg,
and unhors’d h�m aga�n. He was convey’d thro’ the h�ss�ng Mult�tude
to h�s Lodge, where, accord�ng to the Law �n that Case prov�ded, he
was to pass the N�ght. And as he hobbled along, sa�d he, to the
Esqu�res, what a sad M�sfortune �s th�s to One of my B�rth and
Character!

The other Champ�ons play’d the�r Parts much better; and all came off
w�th Cred�t. Some conquer’d two of the�r Antagon�sts, and others
were so far successful as to get the better of three. None of them,
however, except Pr�nce Hottam, vanqu�sh’d four. Zad�g, at last,
enter’d the L�sts, and d�smounted all h�s four Opponents, one after



the other, w�th the utmost Ease, and w�th such an A�r and Grace, as
ga�n’d h�m un�versal Applause. As the Case stood thus, Zad�g and
Hottam were to close the Day’s Enterta�nment �n a s�ngle Combat.
The Armour of the latter was of a blue Colour m�xt w�th Gold, and the
Hous�ngs of h�s Saddle were of the same. Those of the former wh�te
as Snow. The Mult�tude were d�v�ded �n the�r W�shes. The Kn�ght �n
blue was the Favour�te of some of the Lad�es; and others aga�n were
Adm�rers of the Caval�er �n wh�te. The Queen, whose Heart was �n a
perfect Palp�tat�on, put up her secret Prayers to Venus to ass�st her
darl�ng Hero.

The two Champ�ons mak�ng the�r Passes and the�r Volta’s, w�th the
utmost Dexter�ty and Address, and keep�ng f�rm �n the�r Saddles,
gave each other such Rebuffs w�th the�r Lances, that all the
Spectators (the Queen only excepted) w�sh’d for two K�ngs of
Babylon. At last, the�r Horses be�ng t�red, and both the�r Lances
broke, Zad�g made use of the follow�ng Stratagem, wh�ch h�s
Antagon�st wasn’t any ways appr�z’d of. He got artfully beh�nd h�m,
and shoot�ng w�th a Spr�ng on h�s Horses Buttocks, grasp’d h�m
close, threw h�m headlong on the Sand, then jump’d �nto h�s Seat,
and wheel’d round Pr�nce Hottam, wh�le he lay sprawl�ng on the
Ground. All the Spectators �n general, w�th loud Acclamat�ons, cr�ed
out, V�ctory! V�ctory! �n favour of the Champ�on �n wh�te. Hottam,
�ncens’d to the last Degree, got up, and drew h�s Sword. Zad�g
sprang from h�s Horse w�th h�s Sabre �n h�s Hand. Now, behold the
two Ch�efta�ns upon the�r Legs, commenc�ng a new Tr�al of Sk�ll!
where they seem’d to get the better of each other alternately; for
both were strong, and both were act�ve. The Feathers of the�r
Helmets, the Studs of the�r Bracelets, the�r Coats of Ma�l, flew about
�n P�eces, thro’ the dry Blows wh�ch they a thousand T�mes
repeated. They struck at each other somet�mes w�th the Edge of
the�r Swords, at other T�mes they push’d, as Occas�on offer’d: Now
on the R�ght, then on the Left; now on the Head, then at the Breast;
they retreated; they advanc’d; they kept at a D�stance; they clos’d
aga�n; they grasp’d each other, turn�ng and tw�st�ng l�ke two
Serpents, and engag’d each other as f�ercely as two L�byan L�ons
f�ght�ng for the�r Prey: The�r Swords struck F�re almost at every Blow.



At last, Zad�g, �n order to recover h�s Breath, for a Moment or two
stood st�ll, and afterwards, mak�ng a Fe�nt at the Pr�nce, threw h�m
on h�s Back, and d�sarm’d h�m. Hottam, thereupon, cr�ed out, O thou
Kn�ght of the wh�te Armour! ’T�s you only are dest�n’d to be the K�ng
of Babylon. The Queen was perfectly transported. The two
Champ�ons were reconducted to the�r separate Lodges, as the
others had been before them, �n Conform�ty to the Laws prescr�b’d.
Several Mutes were order’d to wa�t on the Champ�ons, and carry
them some proper Refreshment. We’ll leave the Reader to judge
whether the Queen’s Dwarf was not appo�nted to wa�t on Zad�g on
th�s happy Occas�on. After Supper the Mutes w�thdrew, and left the
Combatants to rest the�r wear�ed L�mbs t�ll the next Morn�ng; at
wh�ch T�me the V�ctor was to produce h�s Dev�ce, before the Grand
Magus, �n order to confer Notes, and d�scover the Hero whoever he
m�ght be.

Zad�g slept very sound, notw�thstand�ng h�s amorous Regard for the
Queen, be�ng perfectly fat�gu’d. Itabod, who lay �n the Lodge
cont�guous to h�s, could not once close h�s Eyes for Vexat�on. He got
up therefore �n the Dead of the N�ght, stole �mpercept�bly �nto Zad�g’s
Apartment, took h�s wh�te Armour and Dev�ce away w�th h�m, and
subst�tuted h�s green One �n �ts Place.

As soon as the Day began to dawn, he repa�r’d, w�th a seem�ngly
undaunted Courage, to the Grand Magus, to �nform h�m, that he was
the m�ghty Hero, the happy V�ctor. W�thout the least Hes�tat�on, he
ga�n’d h�s Po�nt, and was procla�m’d V�ctor before Zad�g was awake.
Astarte, aston�sh’d at th�s unexpected D�sappo�ntment, return’d w�th
a Heart overwhelm’d w�th Despa�r, to the Court of Babylon. Almost
all the Spectators were mov’d off from the Amph�theatre before
Zad�g wak’d: He hunted for h�s Arms; but could f�nd noth�ng but
those �n green. He was obl�g’d, tho’ sorely aga�nst h�s W�ll, to put �t
on, hav�ng noth�ng else �n h�s Lodge to appear �n: Confounded, and
b�g w�th Resentment, he drest h�mself, and made h�s personal
Appearance �n that desp�cable Equ�page. The Populace that were
left beh�nd �n the C�rcus, h�ss’d h�m every Step he took, they made a
R�ng about h�m, and treated h�m w�th all the Marks of Ignom�ny and



Contempt. The most cowardly Wretch breath�ng was never sure so
sweated, or hunted down as poor Zad�g! He grew qu�te out of
Pat�ence at last, and cut h�s Way thro’ the �nsult�ng Mob, w�th h�s
R�val’s Sabre; but he d�d not know what Measures to pursue, or how
to rect�fy so gross a M�stake. It was not �n h�s Power to have a S�ght
of the Queen; he could never recover the wh�te Armour aga�n wh�ch
She had sent h�m; That was the Comprom�se, or the Engagement, to
wh�ch the Combatants had all unan�mously agreed: Thus, as he was
on the one Hand, plung’d �n an Abyss of Sorrow; so on the other, he
was almost drove d�stracted w�th Vexat�on and Resentment. He
w�thdrew therefore, �n a sol�tary Mood, to the Banks of the
Euphrates, now fully persuaded, that h�s �mprop�t�ous Star had shed
�ts most baleful Influence on h�m, and that h�s M�sfortunes were
�rretr�evable, revolv�ng �n h�s M�nd, all h�s D�sappo�ntments from h�s
f�rst Adventure w�th the Court-Coquet, who had enterta�n’d an utter
Avers�on to a bl�nd Eye, down to h�s late Loss of h�s wh�te Armour.
See! sa�d he, the fatal Consequence of be�ng a Sluggard! Had I been
more v�g�lant, I had been K�ng of Babylon; but what �s more, I had
been happy �n the Embraces of my dearest Astarte. All the
Knowledge of Books or Mank�nd; all the personal Valour that I can
boast of, has only prov’d an Aggravat�on of my Sorrows. He carr�ed
the Po�nt so far at last, as to murmur at the unequal D�spensat�ons of
D�v�ne Prov�dence; and was tempted to bel�eve, that all Occurrences
were govern’d by a mal�gnant Dest�ny, wh�ch never fa�l’d to oppress
the V�rtuous, and always crown’d the Act�ons of such V�lla�ns as the
green Kn�ght, w�th uncommon Success. In one of h�s frant�ck F�ts, he
put on the green Armour, that had created h�m such a World of
D�sgrace. A Merchant happen�ng to pass by, he sold �t to h�m for a
Tr�fle, and took �n Exchange noth�ng more than a Mantle, and a Cap.
In th�s D�sgu�se, he took a sol�tary Walk along the Banks of the
Euphrates, every M�nute reflect�ng �n h�s M�nd on the part�al
Proceed�ngs of Prov�dence, wh�ch never ceas’d to torment h�m.
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The H�����.

A s Zad�g was travell�ng along, he met w�th a Herm�t, whose grey
and venerable Beard descended to h�s G�rdle. He had �n h�s Hand a
l�ttle Book, on wh�ch h�s Eyes were f�x’d. Zad�g threw h�mself �n h�s
Way, and made h�m a profound Bow. The Herm�t return’d the
Compl�ment w�th such an A�r of Majesty and Benevolence, that
Zad�g’s Cur�os�ty prompted h�m to converse w�th so agreeable a
Stranger. Pray, S�r, sa�d he, what may be the Contents of the
Treat�se you are read�ng w�th such Attent�on. ’T�s call’d, sa�d the
Herm�t, the Book of Fate; w�ll you please to look at �t. He put the
Book �nto the Hands of Zad�g, who, tho’ he was a perfect Master of
several Languages, couldn’t decypher one s�ngle Character. Th�s
ra�s’d h�s Cur�os�ty st�ll h�gher. You seem dejected, sa�d the good
Father to h�m. Alas! I have Cause enough, sa�d Zad�g. If you’ll perm�t
me to accompany you, sa�d the old Herm�t, perhaps I may be of
some Serv�ce to you. I have somet�mes �nst�ll’d Sent�ments of
Consolat�on �nto the M�nds of the Affl�cted. Zad�g had a secret
Regard for the A�r of the old Man, for h�s Beard, and h�s Book. He
found, by convers�ng w�th h�m, that he was the most learned Person
he had ever met w�th. The Herm�t harangu’d on Dest�ny, Just�ce,
Moral�ty, the sovere�gn Good, the Fra�lty of Nature; on V�rtue and
V�ce, �n such a l�vely Manner, and �n such a Flow of Words, that
Zad�g was attach’d to h�m by an �nv�nc�ble Charm. He begg’d
earnestly that he would favour h�m w�th h�s Company to Babylon.
That Favour I was go�ng to ask my self, sa�d the old Man. Swear to
me by Orosmades, that you won’t leave me, for some Days at least,
let me do what I please. Zad�g took the Oath requ�r’d, and both
pursu’d the�r Journey.



The two Travellers arr�v’d that Even�ng at a superb Castle. The
Herm�t begg’d for an hosp�table Recept�on of h�mself and h�s young
Comrade. The Porter, whom any One m�ght have taken for some
Grandee, let them �n, but w�th a k�nd of Coldness and Contempt.
However, he conducted them to the Head-Steward, who went w�th
them thro’ every r�ch Apartment of h�s Master’s House. They were
seated at Supper afterwards at the lower End, �ndeed, of the Table,
and where they were taken l�ttle or no Not�ce of by the Host; but they
were serv’d w�th as much Del�cacy and Profus�on, as any of the
other Guests. When they arose from Table, they wash’d the�r Hands
�n a Golden Bason set w�th Emeralds, and other costly Stones.
When ’twas T�me to go to Rest, they were conducted �nto a Bed-
chamber r�chly furn�sh’d; and the next Morn�ng two P�eces of Gold
were presented to h�m for the�r mutual Serv�ce, by a Valet �n wa�t�ng;
and then they were d�sm�ss’d.

The Propr�etor of th�s Castle, sa�d Zad�g, as they were upon the
Road, seems to me to be a very hosp�table Gentleman; tho’
somewhat too haughty �ndeed, and too �mper�ous: The Words were
no sooner out of h�s Mouth, but he perce�v’d that the Pocket of h�s
Comrade’s Garment, tho’ very large, was swell’d, and greatly
extended: He soon saw what was the Cause, and that he had
clandest�nely brought off the Golden Laver. He durst not �mmed�ately
take Not�ce of the Fact; but was ready to s�nk at the very Thoughts
on’t. About Noon, the Herm�t rapp’d at a petty Cottage w�th h�s Staff,
the beggarly Res�dence of an old, r�ch M�ser. He des�r’d that he and
h�s Compan�on m�ght refresh themselves there for a few Hours. An
old, shabby Domest�ck let them �n �ndeed, but w�th v�s�ble
Reluctance, and carr�ed them �nto the Stable, where all the�r Fare
was a few musty Ol�ves, and a Draught or two of sower small Beer.
The Herm�t seem’d as content w�th h�s Repast, as he was the N�ght
before. At last, r�s�ng off from h�s Seat, he pa�d h�s Compl�ments to
the old Valet (who had as watchful an Eye over them all the T�me, as
�f they had been a Brace of Th�eves, and �nt�mated every now and
then that he fear’d they would be ben�ghted) and gave h�m the two
P�eces of Gold, he had but just rece�v’d that Morn�ng, as a Token of
h�s Grat�tude for h�s courteous Enterta�nment. He added moreover, I



would w�ll�ngly speak one Word w�th your Master before I go. The
Valet, thunder-struck at h�s unexpected Gratu�ty, comply’d w�th h�s
Request: Most hosp�table S�r, sa�d the Herm�t, I couldn’t go away
w�thout return�ng you my grateful Acknowledgments for the fr�endly
Recept�on we have met w�th th�s Afternoon. Be pleas’d to accept th�s
Golden Bason as a small Token of my Grat�tude and Esteem. The
M�ser started, and was ready to fall down backwards at the S�ght of
so valuable a Present. The Herm�t gave h�m no T�me to recover out
of h�s Surpr�se, but march’d off that Moment w�th h�s young
Comrade. Father, sa�d Zad�g, What �s all th�s that I have seen? You
seem to me to act �n a qu�te d�fferent Manner from the General�ty of
Mank�nd. You plunder One, who enterta�n’d you w�th all the Pomp
and Profus�on �n the World, to enr�ch a covetous, sord�d Wretch, who
treated you �n the most unworthy Manner. Son, sa�d the old Man,
that Grandee, who rece�ves V�s�ts of Strangers, w�th no other V�ew
than to grat�fy h�s Pr�de, and to ra�se the�r Aston�shment at the
Furn�ture of h�s Palace, w�ll henceforward learn to be w�ser; and the
M�ser to be more l�beral for the T�me to come. Don’t be surpr�s’d, but
follow me. Zad�g was at a stand at present; and couldn’t well
determ�ne whether h�s Compan�on was a Man of greater W�sdom
than ord�nary, or a Mad-man. But the Herm�t assum’d such an
Ascendency over h�m, exclus�ve of the Oath he had taken, that he
couldn’t tell how to leave h�m. At N�ght they came to a House very
commod�ously bu�lt, but neat and pla�n; where noth�ng was want�ng,
and yet noth�ng profuse. The Master was a Ph�losopher, that had
ret�r’d from the busy World, �n order to l�ve �n Peace, and form h�s
M�nd to V�rtue. He was pleas’d to bu�ld th�s l�ttle Box for the
Recept�on of Strangers, �n a handsome Manner, but w�thout
Ostentat�on. He came �n Person to meet them at the Door, and for a
T�me, adv�s’d them to s�t down and rest themselves �n a commod�ous
Apartment. After some Resp�te, he �nv�ted them to a frugal, yet
elegant Repast; dur�ng wh�ch, he talk’d very �ntell�gently about the
late Revolut�ons �n Babylon. He seem’d ent�rely to be �n the Queen’s
Interest, and heart�ly w�sh’d that Zad�g had entred the L�sts for the
regal Pr�ze: But Babylon, sa�d he, don’t deserve a K�ng of so much
Mer�t. A modest Blush appear’d �n Zad�g’s Face at th�s unexpected
Compl�ment, wh�ch �nnocently aggravated h�s M�sfortunes. It was



agreed, on all Hands, that the Affa�rs of th�s World took somet�mes a
qu�te d�fferent Turn from what the w�sest Patr�ots would w�sh them.
The Herm�t repl�ed, the Ways of Prov�dence are often very �ntr�cate
and obscure, and Men were much to blame for cast�ng Reflect�ons
on the Conduct of the Whole, upon the bare Inspect�on of the
m�nutest Part.

The next Top�ck they entred upon was the Pass�ons. Alas! sa�d
Zad�g, how fatal �n the�r Consequences! However, sa�d the Herm�t,
they are the W�nds that swell the Sa�l of the Vessel. Somet�mes, ’t�s
true, they overset �t; but there �s no such Th�ng as sa�l�ng w�thout
them. Phlegm, �ndeed, makes Men peev�sh and s�ck; but then there
�s no l�v�ng w�thout �t. Tho’ every Th�ng here below �s dangerous, yet
All are necessary.

In the next Place, the�r D�scourse turn’d on sensual Pleasures; and
the Herm�t demonstrated, that they were the G�fts of Heaven; for,
sa�d he, Man cannot bestow e�ther Sensat�ons or Ideas on h�mself;
he rece�ves them all; h�s Pa�n and Pleasure, as well as h�s Be�ng,
proceed from a super�or Cause.

Zad�g stood aston�sh’d, to th�nk how a Man that had comm�tted such
v�le Act�ons, could argue so well on such Moral Top�cks. At the
proper Hour, after an Enterta�nment, not only �nstruct�ve, but ev’ry
way agreeable, the�r Host conducted them to the�r Bed-chamber,
thank�ng Heaven for d�rect�ng two such pol�te and v�rtuous Strangers
to h�s House. He offer’d them at the same T�me some S�lver, to
defray the�r Expences on the Road; but w�th such an A�r of Respect
and Benevolence, that ’twas �mposs�ble to g�ve the least D�sgust.
The Herm�t, however, refus’d �t, and took h�s leave, as he propos’d to
set forward for Babylon by Break of Day. The�r Part�ng was very
affect�onate and fr�endly; Zad�g, �n part�cular, express’d a more than
common Regard for a Man of so am�able a Behav�our. When the
Herm�t and he were alone, and prepar�ng for Bed, they talk’d long �n
Pra�se of the�r new Host. As soon as Day-l�ght appear’d, the old
Herm�t wak’d h�s young Comrade. ’T�s T�me to be gone, sa�d he; but
as all the House are fast asleep, I’ll leave a Token beh�nd me of my



Respect and Affect�on for the Master of �t. No sooner were the Words
out of h�s Mouth, but he struck a L�ght, k�ndled a Torch, and set the
Bu�ld�ng �n a Flame: Zad�g, �n the utmost Confus�on, shr�ek’d out, and
would, �f poss�ble, have prevented h�m from be�ng gu�lty of such a
monstrous Act of Ingrat�tude. The Herm�t dragg’d h�m away, by a
super�or Force. The House was soon �n a Blaze: When they had got
at a conven�ent D�stance, the Herm�t, w�th an amaz�ng Sedateness,
turn’d back and survey’d the destruct�ve Flames. Behold, sa�d he,
our fortunate Fr�end! In the Ru�ns, he w�ll f�nd an �mmense Treasure,
that w�ll enable h�m, from henceforth, to exert h�s Benef�cence, and
render h�s V�rtues more and more consp�cuous. Zad�g, tho’
aston�sh’d to the last Degree, attended h�m to the�r last Stage, wh�ch
was to the Cottage of a very v�rtuous and well-d�spos’d W�dow, who
had a Nephew of about fourteen Years of Age. He was a hopeful
Youth, and the Darl�ng of her Heart. She enterta�n’d her two Guests
w�th the best Prov�s�ons her l�ttle House afforded. In the Morn�ng she
order’d her Nephew to attend them to an adjacent Br�dge, wh�ch,
hav�ng been broken down some few Days before, render’d the
Passage dangerous to Strangers.

The Lad, be�ng very attent�ve to wa�t on them, went formost. When
they were got upon the Br�dge; come h�ther, my pretty Boy, sa�d the
Herm�t, I must g�ve your Aunt some small Token of my Respect for
her last N�ght’s Favours. Upon that, he tw�sted h�s F�ngers �n the Ha�r
of h�s Head, and threw h�m, very calmly, �nto the R�ver. Down went
the l�ttle Lad; he came up once aga�n to the Surface of the Water; but
was soon lost �n the rap�d Stream. O thou Monster! thou worst of
V�lla�ns, cry’d Zad�g! D�dn’t you prom�se, sa�d the Herm�t, to v�ew my
Conduct w�th Pat�ence? Know then, that had that Boy l�v’d but one
Year longer, he would have murder’d h�s Foster-Mother. Who told
you so, you barbarous Wretch, sa�d Zad�g? And when d�d you read
that �nhuman Event �n your Black-Book of Fate? Who gave you
Perm�ss�on pray, to drown so �nnocent a Youth, that had never
d�sobl�g’d you?

No sooner had our young Babylon�an ceas’d h�s severe Reflect�ons,
but he perce�v’d that the old Herm�t’s long Beard grew shorter and



shorter; that the Furrows �n h�s Face began to f�ll up, and that h�s
Cheeks glow’d w�th a Rose-coloured Red, as �f he had been �n the
Bloom of F�fteen. H�s Mantle was van�sh’d at once; and on h�s
Shoulders, wh�ch were before cover’d, appear’d four angel�c W�ngs,
each refulgent as the Sun. O thou Messenger of Heaven! O thou
angel�c Form! cry’d Zad�g, and fell prostrate at h�s Feet; thou art
descended from the Emp�reum, I f�nd, to �nstruct such a poor fra�l
Mortal as I am, how to subm�t to the Myster�es of Fate. Mank�nd �n
general, sa�d the Angel Jesrad, judge of the Whole, by only v�ew�ng
the h�ther L�nk of the Cha�n. Thou, of all the human Race, wast the
only Man that deserv’d to have thy M�nd enl�ghten’d. Zad�g, begg’d
Leave to speak. I am somewhat d�ff�dent of myself, ’t�s true; but may
I presume, S�r, to beg the Solut�on of one Scruple? Would �t not have
been better to have chast�z’d the Lad, and by that Means reform’d
h�m, than to have cut h�m off thus unprepar’d �n a Moment. Jesrad,
repl�ed, had he been v�rtuous, and had he l�v’d, ’twas h�s Fate not
only to be murder’d h�mself, but h�s W�fe, whom he would afterwards
have marr�ed, and the l�ttle Infant, that was to have been the Pledge
of the�r mutual Affect�on. Is �t necessary then, venerable Gu�de, that
there should be W�ckedness and M�sfortunes �n the World, and that
those M�sfortunes should fall w�th We�ght on the Heads of the
R�ghteous? The W�cked, repl�ed Jesrad, are always unhappy.
M�sfortunes are �ntended only as a Touch-stone, to try a small
Number of the Just, who are th�nly scatter’d about th�s terrestr�al
Globe: Bes�des, there �s no Ev�l under the Sun, but some Good
proceeds from �t: But, sa�d Zad�g, Suppose the World was all
Goodness, and there was no such Th�ng �n Nature as Ev�l. Then,
that World of yours, sa�d Jesrad, would be another World; the Cha�n
of Events would be another W�sdom; and that other Order, wh�ch
would be perfect, must of Necess�ty be the everlast�ng Res�dence of
the supreme Be�ng, whom no Ev�l can approach. That great and f�rst
Cause has created an �nf�n�te Number of Worlds, and no two of them
al�ke. Th�s vast Var�ety �s an Attr�bute of h�s Omn�potence. There are
not two Leaves on the Trees throughout the Un�verse, nor any two
Globes of L�ght amongst the Myr�ad of Stars that deck the �nf�n�te
Expanse of Heaven, wh�ch are perfectly al�ke. And whatever you see
on that small Atom of Earth, whereof you are a Nat�ve, must ex�st �n



the Place, and at the T�me appo�nted, accord�ng to the �mmutable
Decrees of h�m who comprehends the Whole. Mank�nd �mag�ne, that
the Lad, whom I plung’d �nto the R�ver, was drown’d by Chance; and
that our generous Benefactor’s House was reduc’d to Ashes by the
same Chance; but know, there �s no such Th�ng as Chance, all
M�sfortunes are �ntended, e�ther as severe Tr�als, Judgments, or
Rewards; and are the Result of Foreknowledge. You remember, S�r,
the poor F�sherman �n Despa�r, that thought h�mself the most
unhappy Mortal breath�ng. The great Orasmades, sent you to amend
h�s S�tuat�on. Fra�l Mortal! Cease to contend w�th what you ought to
adore. But, sa�d Zad�g—wh�lst the Sound of the Word But dwelt upon
h�s Tongue, the Angel took h�s Fl�ght towards the tenth Sphere.
Zad�g sunk down upon h�s Knees, and acknowledg’d an over-rul�ng
Prov�dence w�th all the Marks of the profoundest Subm�ss�on. The
Angel, as he was soar�ng towards the Clouds, cr�ed out �n d�st�nct
Accents; Make thy Way towards Babylon.
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The Æ������, or R������.

Z ad�g, as one bes�de h�mself, and perfectly thunder-struck, beat
h�s March at random. He entred, however, �nto the C�ty of Babylon,
on that very Day, when those Combatants who had been before
engag’d �n the L�st or C�rcus, were already assembled �n the
spac�ous Outer-Court of the Palace, �n order to solve the Æn�gmas,
and g�ve the w�sest Answers they could to such Quest�ons, as the
Grand Magus should propose. All the Part�es concern’d were
present, except the Kn�ght of the Green Armour. No sooner had
Zad�g made h�s Appearance �n the C�ty, but the Populace flock’d
round about h�m: No Eye was sat�sf�ed w�th gaz�ng at h�m: All �n
general were lav�sh of the�r Pra�ses, and �n the�r Hearts w�sh’d h�m
the�r Sovere�gn, except the env�ous Man, who as he pass’d by,
fetch’d a deep S�gh, and turn’d h�s Head as�de. The Populace w�th
loud Acclamat�ons attended h�m to the Palace-Gate. The Queen,
who had heard of h�s Arr�val, was �n the utmost Agony, between
Hope and Despa�r. Her Vexat�on had almost brought her to Death’s
Door; she couldn’t conce�ve why Zad�g should appear w�thout h�s
Accoutrements, nor �mag�ne wh�ch Way Itobad could procure the
snow-wh�te Armour. At the S�ght of Zad�g a confus’d Murmur ran
thro’ the whole Place. Every Eye was surpr�z’d, tho’ charm’d at the
same T�me to see h�m aga�n: But then none were to be adm�tted �nto
the Assembly-Room except the Kn�ghts.

I have fought as successfully as any one of them all, sa�d Zad�g, tho’
another appears clad �n my Armour; but �n the mean T�me, before I
can poss�bly prove my Assert�on, I �ns�st upon be�ng adm�tted �nto
Court, �n order to g�ve my Solut�ons to such Æn�gmas as shall be
propos’d. ’Twas put to the Vote. As the Reputat�on of h�s be�ng a
Man of the str�ctest Honour and Verac�ty was so strongly �mpr�nted



on the�r M�nds, the Mot�on of h�s Adm�ttance was carr�ed �n the
Aff�rmat�ve, w�thout the least Oppos�t�on.

The f�rst Quest�on the Grand Magus propos’d was th�s: What �s the
longest and yet the shortest Th�ng �n the World; the most sw�ft and
the most slow; the most d�v�s�ble, and the most extended; the least
valu’d, and the most regretted; And w�thout wh�ch noth�ng can
poss�bly be done: Wh�ch, �n a Word, devours every Th�ng how
m�nute soever, and yet g�ves L�fe and Sp�r�t to every Object or Be�ng,
however Great?

Itobad had the Honour to answer f�rst. H�s reply was, that a Man of
h�s Mer�t had someth�ng else to th�nk on, than �dle R�ddles; ’twas
enough for h�m, that he was acknowledg’d the Hero of the C�rcus.
One sa�d, the Solut�on of the Æn�gma propos’d was Fortune; others
sa�d the Earth; and others aga�n the L�ght: But Zad�g pronounced �t
to be T�me. Noth�ng, sa�d he, can be longer, s�nce ’t�s the Measure of
Etern�ty; Noth�ng �s shorter, s�nce there �s T�me always want�ng to
accompl�sh what we a�m at. Noth�ng passes so slowly as T�me to
h�m who �s �n Expectat�on; and noth�ng so sw�ft as T�me to h�m who
�s �n the perfect Enjoyment of h�s W�shes. It’s Extent �s to Inf�n�ty, �n
the Whole; and d�v�s�ble to Inf�n�ty �n part. All Men neglect �t �n the
Passage; and all regret the Loss of �t when ’t�s past. Noth�ng can
poss�bly be done w�thout �t; �t bur�es �n Obl�v�on whatever �s unworthy
of be�ng transm�tted down to Poster�ty; and �t renders all �llustr�ous
Act�ons �mmortal. The Assembly agreed unan�mously that Zad�g was
�n the R�ght.

The next Quest�on that was started, was, What �s the Th�ng we
rece�ve, w�thout be�ng ever thankful for �t; wh�ch we enjoy, w�thout
know�ng how we came by �t; wh�ch we g�ve away to others, w�thout
know�ng where ’t�s to be found; and wh�ch we lose, w�thout be�ng any
ways consc�ous of our M�sfortune?

Each pass’d h�s Verd�ct. Zad�g was the only Person that concluded �t
was L���. He solv’d every Æn�gma propos’d, w�th equal Fac�l�ty.
Itobad, when he heard the Expl�cat�ons, always sa�d that noth�ng �n
the World was more easy, than to solve such obv�ous Quest�ons; and



that he could �nterpret a thousand of them w�thout the least
Hes�tat�on, were he �ncl�n’d to trouble h�s Head about such Tr�fles.
Other Quest�ons were propos’d �n regard to Just�ce, the sovere�gn
Good, and the Art of Government. Zad�g’s Answers st�ll carr�ed the
greatest We�ght. What P�ty ’t�s, sa�d some who were present, that
one of so comprehens�ve a Gen�us, should make such a scurvy
Caval�er?

Most �llustr�ous Grandees, sa�d Zad�g, I was the Person that had the
Honour of be�ng V�ctor at your C�rcus; the wh�te Armour, most
pu�ssant Lords, was m�ne. That awkward Warr�or there, Lord Itobad,
dress’d h�mself �n �t wh�lst I was asleep. He �mag�n’d, �t �s pla�n, that �t
would do h�m more Honour than h�s own Green one. Unaccoutred as
I am, I am ready, before th�s august Assembly, to g�ve them
�ncontestable Proof of my super�or Sk�ll; to engage w�th the Usurper
of the Wh�te Armour w�th my Sword only �n my Mantle and Bonnet;
and to test�fy that I only was the happy V�ctor of the justly adm�red
Hottam.

Itobad accepted of the Challenge w�th all the Assurance of Success
�mag�nable. He d�d not doubt, but be�ng properly accoutred w�th h�s
Helmet, h�s Cu�rass, and h�s Bracelets, he should be able to hue
down an Antagon�st, �n h�s Mantle and Cap, and noth�ng to skreen
h�m from h�s Resentment, but a s�ngle Sabre. Zad�g drew h�s Sword,
and saluted the Queen w�th �t, who v�ew’d h�m w�th Transport m�x’d
w�th Fear. Itobad drew h�s, but pa�d h�s Compl�ments to Nobody. He
approach’d Zad�g, as one, whom he �mag�n’d �ncapable of mak�ng
any cons�derable Res�stance. He concluded, ’twas �n h�s Power to
cut Zad�g �nto Atoms. Zad�g, however, knew how to parry the Blow,
by dexterously rece�v�ng �t upon h�s Fort (as the Swords-men call �t)
by wh�ch Means Itobad’s Sword was snapt �n two. W�th that Zad�g �n
an Instant clos’d h�s Adversary, and by h�s super�or Strength, as well
as Sk�ll, la�d h�m sprawl�ng on h�s Back. Then hold�ng the Po�nt of h�s
Sword to the open�ng of h�s Cu�rass, Subm�t to be str�pp’d of your
borrow’d Plumes, or you are a dead Man th�s Moment. Itobad,
always surpr�z’d, that any D�sappo�ntment should attend a Man of
such exalted Mer�t as h�mself, very tamely perm�tted Zad�g to d�srobe



h�m by Degrees of h�s pompous Helmet, h�s superb Cu�rass, h�s r�ch
Bracelets, h�s br�ll�ant Cu�sses, or Armour for h�s Th�ghs, and other
Mart�al Accoutrements. When Zad�g had equ�pp’d h�mself Cap-a-
pee, �n h�s now recover’d Armour, he flew to Astarte, and threw
h�mself prostrate at her Feet. Cador prov’d, w�thout any great
D�ff�culty, that the Wh�te Armour was Zad�g’s Property. He was
thereupon acknowledg’d K�ng of Babylon, by the unan�mous Content
of the Whole Court; but more part�cularly w�th the Approbat�on of
Astarte, who after such a long Ser�es of M�sfortunes, now tasted the
Sweets of see�ng her darl�ng Zad�g thought worthy, �n the Op�n�on of
the whole World, to be the Partner of her royal Bed. Itobad w�thdrew,
and contented h�mself w�th be�ng call’d my Lord w�th�n the narrow
Compass of h�s own Domest�cks. Zad�g, �n short, was elected K�ng,
and was as happy as any Mortal could be.

Now he began to reflect on what the Angel Jesrad had sa�d to h�m:
Nay, he reflected so far back as the Story of the Arab�an Atom of
Dust metamorphosed �nto a D�amond. The Queen and He ador’d the
D�v�ne Prov�dence. Zad�g perm�tted M�ssouf, the Fa�r Coquet, to
make her Conquests where she could. He sent Cour�ers to br�ng the
Free-booter Arbogad to Court, and gave h�m an Honourable M�l�tary
Post �n h�s Army, w�th a farther Prom�se of Promot�on to the h�ghest
D�gn�ty; but upon th�s express Cond�t�on, that he would act for the
future as a Sold�er of Honour; but assur’d h�m at the same T�me, that
he’d make a publ�ck Example of h�m, �f he follow’d h�s Profess�on of
Free-boot�ng for the future.

Setoc was sent for from the lonely Desarts of Arab�a, together w�th
the fa�r Almonza, h�s new Br�de, to pres�de over the commerc�al
Affa�rs of Babylon. Cador was advanc’d to a Post near h�mself, and
was h�s Favour�te M�n�ster at Court, as the just Reward of h�s past
Serv�ces. He was, �n short, the K�ng’s real Fr�end; and Zad�g was the
only Monarch �n the Un�verse that could boast of such an Attendant.
The Dwarf, tho’ dumb, was not wholly forgotten. The F�sherman was
put �nto the Possess�on of a very handsome House; and Orcan was
sentenc’d, not only to pay h�m a very cons�derable Sum for the
Injust�ce done h�m �n deta�n�ng h�s W�fe; but to res�gn her l�kew�se to



the proper Owner: The F�sherman, however, grown w�se by
Exper�ence, soften’d the R�gour of the Sentence, and took the
Money only �n full of all Accounts.

He d�dn’t leave so much as Sem�ra wholly d�sconsolate, tho’ she had
such an Avers�on to a bl�nd Eye; nor Azora comfortless,
notw�thstand�ng her affect�onate Intent�on to shorten h�s Nose; for he
sooth’d the�r Sorrows by very mun�f�cent Presents. The env�ous
Informer �ndeed, d�ed w�th Shame and Vexat�on. The Emp�re was
glor�ous abroad, and �n the full Enjoyment of Tranqu�l�ty, Peace and
Plenty, at home: Th�s, �n short, was the true golden Age. The whole
Country was sway’d by Love and Just�ce. Every one blest Zad�g; and
Zad�g blest Heav’n for h�s unexpected Success.

F I N I S .

Transcr�ber’s Notes:

Spell�ng and punctuat�on are as found (for example, Itabod/Itobad was left
as pr�nted), w�th one except�on: the or�g�nal reads “purcha’d” �n “An
Arab�an Merchant, Setoc by Name, purchas’d them both;”
Hyphenated words are closed up �f all other examples are closed,
otherw�se not. If there �s a m�x of broken and not, then �t was left w�th a
hyphen.

Page numbers are moved to end of the word �f �t was broken at a page
break.
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